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ChapLer Ί 
General introduction 
1.1. Cellulose 
Each year photoauto trophic plants produce 10 tons of cellulose 
(Colvin, 1972). It is the most synthesized product on earth, fol-
9 
lowed by chitin with 10 tons per year. Chitin is chemically rela­
ted to cellulose, but is synthesized mainly in photohete гоtrop hi с 
organisms such as fungi and insects. With pectins, hem i ce 11ulose s 
and hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins cellulose forms the cell 
wall of plants. In these cell walls cellulose forms a fibrillar 
network, which is embedded in an amorphous matrix composed of the 
Fig. 1.1. Schematic represen­
tation of the molecular orga­
nisation of cellulose in cell 
walls of plants. A. Partly 
opened cell wall. B. Amor­
phous matrix with cellulose 
microfibrils. С One cellulo­
se microfibril, composed of 
ß-l,4-glucan chains. D. One 
6-1,4-glucan chain. Reprinted 
from Sassen (1971) 
The function of cellulose 
is to stabilize and fortify the amorphous matrix like steel rods 
in reinforced concrete. Man uses cellulose for a wide variety of 
applications. It is the main constituent of paper, cotton and 
wood. It is made into rayon, cellophane and nitrocellulose. In 
1 
other cell wall constituents (Fig. 1.1) 
nature upon prolonged storage under high temperature and pressure 
cellulose is converted into coal and other fossil fuel 
Besides to more technological applications, research has been 
carried out with regard to structure, synthesis and degradation 
(Coughlan and Folan, 1979) of cellulose. Electron microscopical 
studies established that cellulose occurs as microfibrillar struc-
tures (Frey-Wyssling et al., 1948, Preston et al , 1948), partly 
crystallized aggregates of 8-1,4-glucan chains varying in width 
from 3.5 (elementary fibrils) to 30 nm (Frey-Wys siing, 1976, 
p. 16). X-ray diffraction revealed a monoclinic lattice for lat-
tice for cellulose with a fiber period, parallel to the ß-glucan 
chains, of 1.03 nm (b-axis) and periods varying from 0.8 to 1.6 nm 
for both the a- and c-axis (Frey-Wyssiing, 1976, p. 93). The 
degree of polymerization of native cellulose varies from 2,000 to 
16,000 (Frey-Wyssling, 1976, ρ 91). Parallel or antiparallel 
orientation of the B-glucan chains within the fibrils is still an 
uncertain aspect of cellulose structure. 
1.2. Orientation of cellulose miorofibrils 
Two theories exist about the mechanisms that cause the orientation 
of microfibrils during cell wall growth, the 'multinet growth 
hypothesis' and the ordered fibril hypothesis' . The multinet 
growth hypothesis postulates a passive reorientation in the 
longitudinal direction of originally more transversely deposited 
microfibrils (Roelofsen and Houwink, 1953). According to the 
ordered fibril hypothesis of Roland et al. (1975) the orientation 
of fibrillar polysaccharides is determined at the time of deposi­
tion. Linearly arranged particles in the plasma membrane and/or 
microtubules underlying this membrane are suggested as the struc­
tures responsible for the direction in which the microfibrils are 
deposited (Brown and Montezinos, 1976, Mueller et al., 1976; Pale-
vitz and Hepler, 1976; Willison and Brown, 1977, 1978, Robenek and 
Peveling, 1977). Some authors postulate that these particles are 
also involved in the synthesis of microfibrils (Brown and Monte­
zinos, 1976, Willison and Brown, 1977, 1978). 
2 
1.2. Sites of cellulose synthesis 
Synthesis of В-1,4-glucan chains and the subsequent crystallization 
to microfibrils are processes which are supposed to occur outside 
the cell on the plasma membrane (Colvin, 1972; Albersheim, 1978). 
However, in Pleuroahrysis saherffelii cellulose is observed within 
Golgi vesicles (Brown et al., 1969, 1970, 1973; Herth et al., 
1972). Apparently the synthesis and crystallisation аізо take 
place at this site. Ray et al. (1969) observed ß-glucan synthetase 
activity in a particulate enzyme system, identified as Golgi mem-
branes by its IDPase activity. Engels (1973) isolated a membrane 
fraction from germinating Petunia pollen, which was characterized 
on morphological basis as Golgi vesicles. After chloroform and 
alkali extraction of this fraction he obtained from the insoluble 
material an X-ray diffraction pattern, typical for cellulose 
(Engels , 1974b) . 
1.4. In vitro synthesis of oetlulose 
The synthesis of the building blocks for cellulose microfibrils, 
tne 3-1,4-glucan chains, was studied mainly in vitro. The first 
study of ß-glucan synthesis has been reported by Glaser (1957) 
with a particulate enzyme system from A cetobaater xylinum, a 
Gram-negative bacterium. Elbein et al. (1964) were the first who 
reported 8-glucan synthesis i>l vitro in higher plants with an 
enzyme system from Phaseolus aureus. 
Lipid intermediates are a common phenomenon in the synthesis 
of extracellular polysaccharides (Waechter and Lennarz, 1976; 
Heuming, 1977, 1978). The lipids may serve as carriers for acti-
vated mono- and oligosaccharides through the membrane. They have 
a polyprenol phosphate nature with 10-20 isoprenyl residues, of 
which the α-residue should be saturated for optimal activity 
(Mankowski et al., 1975, 1977). Polyprenol phosphate g 1ucosy1 at ι on 
is catalysed by particulate enzyme preparations from Лаеtobaater 
xylinum (Kjosbakken and Colvin, 1973; Garcia et al., 1974) and by 
enzymes of the Golgi system of Pisum satiìim (Lezica et al , 1976), 
3 
Pnaseo^^s auf e AS (Bowles et al., 1977), Аііълт сера and Calendola 
offiainaZvs (Lercher and Wojciechowski, 1976). Up to now only Hopp 
et al. (1978) obtained more conclusive evidence for the involve­
ment of such lipid intermediates in g-glucan synthesis in vitro 
in a particulate enzyme system from I'vototheaa го "гі. 
Forge (1977) is the only one claiming the iì 'litro synthesis 
of cellulose microfibrils with a particulate preparation from 
Aaetobaatev xylinum. However, Schnepf an^ Kerth (1978) doubt the 
validity of this observation. 
J.ó Aimi '¡his sti/dy 
This thesis is an extension of the work of Engels (1973, 1974a, 
1974b). It deals with investigations about the presence and mecha-
nisms of g-glucan synthesis in a membrane fraction from germina-
ting Petunia pollen, similar to that used by Engels. 
The materials and methods, applied in our studies, arc descri-
bed in chapter 2. 
Chapter 3 deals with the characterization of the membrane frac-
tion by means of marker enzyme activities and the HIO -PTA/CrO 
staining technique according to Roland et al. (1972). The selec-
tivity of this staining technique for plasma membranes of plant 
cells (Roland et al., 1972, Roland, 1978, Nagahashi et al., 1978) 
is tested on germinating Petunia pollen in si^i'. 
Chapter 4 concerns the biochemical characterization of the 
ß-glucan synthetase activity in the membrane fraction. The newly-
synthesized 3-glucans have been investigated for the presence of 
ß-1,3- and g-1,4-glucosidi с linkages. 
The investigation of the possible role of lipid intermediates 
in ß-glucan synthetase activity of this membrane fraction is 
described in chapter 5. 
In chapter 6 an electron microscopic autoradiographic investi-
gation is described of the -'n vitro synthesized B-glucans. With 
this technique we hoped to find out wether these g-glucans crys-
tallize to microfibrils. 
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Chapter 2 
Materials and Methods 
2.1. Preparations 
Germinating Petunia pollen were obtained by growing pollen from 
Petunia hybrida, strain W166K, for 90 min at 25 С as described 
by Schrauwen and Llnskens (1967). 
Crude pollen tube preparations were obtained by homogenizing 
germinating Petvma pollen in 0.3 M sucrose, buffered with 0.1 M 
phosphate (pH 7.2) containing 4 mM Na EDTA. The pellet was sedi-
2
 I 
raented for 1 h at 46,000 rpm in a SW 50 Beekman rotor. The pel­
let was washed twice with the same buffer. After each wash the 
homogenate was centnfuged as described above. The final pellet 
is the "crude pollen tube preparation". 
A rough membrane suspension was obtained by centrifugation of 
the homogenate of germinating Petunia pollen for 5 m m at 2,500 
rpT to remove nuclei and cell walls. This suspension was layered 
on a discontinuous sucrose gradient composed of four cushions 
wit л the following concentrations· 0.5 M, 1.0 M, 1.5 M and 2.0 M 
sucrose in the above mentioned buffer. This gradient was c e n t n ­
fuged for 70 min at 27,000 rpm in a SW 27 Beekman rotor. Membrane 
fractions were collected from the 0.3-0.5 M, 0.5-1.0 M, 1.0-1.5 M, 
and the 1.5-2.0 M sucrose interspaces. The membrane fraction, col­
lect od from the 0.5-1.0 M sucrose interspace is further referred 
to as "the membrane fraction". 
Го obtain the membrane material from the 0.7-0.9 M sucrose 
interspace, the membrane fraction from the 0.5-1.0 M sucrose in­
terspace was diluted with the above mentioned buffer and c e n t n -
fujed for 70 min at 27,000 rpm in a SW 27 Beekman rotor on a 
second sucrose gradient composed of four cushions of 0.5 M, 0.7 M, 
0.9 M and 1.1 M sucrose in the above mentioned buffer. All mem-
5 
brane suspensions were sedimented by een tri fugation for 1 h in a 
SW JO Beekman rotor at 46,000 rpra. 
2.2. Inoubation and extraction procedures 
Unless otherwise mentioned, all incubations were carried out at 
.o. 25 С in 0.1 M TRIS-HC1 (pH 8.0), 20 mM MgCl , 10 mM cellobiose, 
4 mM Na EDTA anc 
1 mg protein/ml, 
d 1 mM dithiothreitol at a final concentration of 
2.2.1. Isolation of alkali-insoluble material for Q-gluaan synthe­
tase assays 
For g-glucan synthetase assays membrane material equivalent to 
0.1 mg protein was incubated for 90 min with 5.8 nmoles UDP-
14 14 
[ C]glucose (30 nCi) or 5.8 nmoles GDP- [ C]glucose (300 nCi). 
For electron microscopic autoradiography the membrane fraction 
equivalent to 10 mg protein was incubated for 90 min with 0.03 
3 
nmoles UDP-[ H]glucose (100 yCi). The reactions were stopped by 
о 
heating for 5 min at 95 C. In g-glucan synthetase assays 0.9 ml 
о 
water (95 C) was added together with 10 mg powdered cellulose, 
wit ich acts as a carrier. 
о 
The precipitate was extracted 3 times with water (95 C ) , once 
with chloroform-methanol, once with methanol and twice with 1 N 
NaOH (95 C ) . The residual pellet was rinsed once with water to 
give the "alkali-insoluble material". The radioactivity in the 
al к al i -insoluble material is taken as a measure for ß-glucan syn-
thetase activity. The combined chloroform-methanol and methanol 
extracts are referred to as "1ipid-sol ubi e material" and the NaOH 
extracts combined with the water rinse as the "alkali-insouble 
material". 
For electron microscopic autoradiography the alkalι-insolubi e 
maLtìrial was suspended in 0.85 ml water. A 0.2 ml-sample of this 
suspension was treated for 30 s in a MSE PG-100 ultrasonic disin-
tegrator. A second sample of 0.2 ml was treated with 1.8 ml 30% 
6 
hydrogen peroxide/glacial acetic acid (1:1 v/v) for 2 h at 100 С 
(H 0 /CH СООН treatment). The insoluble material was washed three 
times with 1 ml water. On a third sample ultrasonic disntegrat ion, 
immediately followed by H 0 /CH COOH treatment, was carried out. 
After the H О /CH COOH treatments and washings the pellets were 
suspended in 0.2 ml water. 
2.2.2. InvesLigations on the vole of lipid intermediates in 8-
gluaan synthesis 
In these investigations the membrane fraction equivalent to 0.2 
mg protein was incubated in various ways and after the incubations 
various extraction procedures were applied. 
In characterization studies membranes were incubated for 30 
, 3 , 
min with 5 pCi UDP-[ Hjglucose (3.7 Ci/mmole). Figure 2.1 shows 
a schematic representation of the extraction procedure. The 
reaction was stopped by addition of 0.Θ ml methanol, containing 
10 mg powdered cellulose. After shaking and extraction for 3 min 
о 
at 56 С the mixture was centrifuged for 10 rain at 2,500 rpm. The 
о 
pellet was extracted twice with 0.5 ml 80% methanol at 56 С for 
5 min and once with 0.6 ml CHC1 -CH OH (1:2 v / v ) . The final pel­
let is referred to as pellet 1. To the combined supernatants 1.4 
ml distilled water and 1.8 ml CHC1 were added and the solutions 
were thouroughly mixed. The organic phase plus interphase and the 
methanol-water phase were separated by cent ri fuga ti on for 5 min 
at 2,500 rpm. The organic phase plus interphase were washed twice 
with 1 ml CHC1 -CH OH-H О (3:47:48 by vol), evaporated to dryness 
under N and redissolved in 0.2 ml CHC1 /CH OH (2:1 v / v ) . This ¿ 3 3 
fraction is referred to as the crude lipid preparation. The two 
washes with CHC1 -CH 0H-H 0 (3:47:48 by vol) were combined with 
the methano1-water phase and referred to as the methano1-water 
phase. 
In incorporation studies with isolated lipids, crude lipid 
preparation (30,000 cpm) and polar lipids (1,200 cpm) were eva-
porated under N and solubilized in Triton X-100 (0.04-4.0%). 
The Triton X-100 solubilized lipids were diluted four times with 
7 
Incubation mixture 
Extraction with CH OH and 
CHC1 /CH OH 3 3 
pellet 1 
I 
amylase 
treat aent 
combined 
supernatants 
pronase 
treatment 
I 
pellet 2 supernatant 
phase separation 
1 
organic phase 
plus interphase 
methanol-water 
phase 
(crude lipid 
preparation) 
DEAE-cellulose 
(acetate form) 
neutral 
lipids 
polar 
lipids 
Dowex-1 
(formiate form) 
soluble mono- and 
oligosaccharides 
Fig. 2.1. Schematic representation of the chromatographic and extraction pro-
cedures, applied in characterization studies, kinetic experiments and double-
labelling experiments. The fractions, enclosed by lines, were characterized 
further 
8 
the incubation buffer and the membrane suspension. After 90 m m 
the reactions were stopped by heating the reaction mixture to 
95 С for 5 min. Then 0.8 ml water was added together with 10 mg of 
powdered cellulose. After precipitation the pellet was extracted 
to alkali-insoluble material as described in 2.2.1. 
In kinetic experiments the initial synthesis rates of neutral 
lipids, polar lipids and pellet 2 were determined at UDP-glucose 
14 
concentrations, varying from 2 to 100 μΜ UDP-[ Cjglucose 
(225 cpm/pmole). The extraction procedure was as described for 
characterization studies. Pellet 2 was obtained as described in 
"characterization of pellet 1". Polar lipids were separated from 
neutral lipids as described below ("character ι zat ion of the crude 
lipid preparation") with the exception that the polar lipids were 
eluted from the DEAE cellulose column with 6 ml 0.1 M ammonium 
acetate/99% methanol immediately after the column was eluted with 
СПС! /CH OH (2:1 v/v) and with CH OH. The eluates were collected 
о in scintillation vials and evaporated under streaming air at 56 C. 
14 
In double-labelling experiments 1 y d UDP-[ C]glucose (312 
mCi/mmole) was added after 30 m m incubation with 5 pCi UDP-
3 
[ Hjglucose (3.7 Ci/mmole) The reactions were stopped at 1,2 
14 
or 5 min after application of UDP-[ C]glucose by addition of 
0.3 ml CH OH , containing 10 mg of powdered cellulose. The extrac­
tion procedure was as described for characterization studies. 
Pellet 2 was obtained as described in "characterization of pellet 
1". Polar lipids were separated by thin-layer chromatography in 
solvent A (CHC1 -CH 0Н-Н 0 62.25 3 by vol). After development 
0 о cm-bands were scraped off from the chromatogram and the radio-
3 14 
active compounds were eluted with 1.5 ml CH OH for 1 h. The H/ С 
3 
ratios at Rf of 0.2 represents the H/ С ratio in polar lipids 
3 14 
and that at Rf of 0.4-0.85 the H/ С ratio in neutral lipids. 
?.¿. Charaatevizat on of the crude Ivvid preparatzon 
The crude lipid preparation was separated by thin-layer chromato-
grapny m solvent A or by chromatography on a DEAE cellulose 
9 
column (acetate form, 50 χ 4 m m ) . The column was first eluted wi 
6 ml CHC1,-CH OH (2:1 v/v) to obtain the neutral lipids. Sub­
sequently the column was eluted with 6 ml CH OH. To obtain the 
polar lipids this column was then eluted with five 18 ml-fractio 
of 99% CH OH, containing 0.01 M; 0.03 M; 0.1 M; 0.2 M and 0.4 M 
ammonium acetate. To remove ammmonium acetate from the polar 
lipids, the radioactive fraction was concentrated under N to 2 
ml. Then 1.8 ml distilled water and 2 ml CHC1 were added. After 
shaking and centri fugation for 5 min at 2,500 rpm the ammonium 
acetate was removed together with the upper phase. The organic 
phase plus interphase were washed twice with CHC1 -CH 0H-H 0 
(3:47:48 by vol). 
2.¿.1. Alkaline hydrolysis of neutral lipids 
After evaporation to dryness the neutral lipids were hydrolysed 
in 1 ml 50% CH OH, containing 0.1 N NaOH, for 15 min at 37 0C. 
After this treatment 1.0 ml 0.1 N HCl was added and after shakin 
this was followed by the addition of 1.5 ml CH OH, 0.3 ml distil 
led water and 2 ml CHC1 . The solution was thoroughly mixed and 
centrifuged for 5 min at 2,500 rpm. The organic phase plus inter 
phase, containing unhydrolysed lipids, were separated from the 
upper phase. 
2.0. 'Hid acid hydrolysis of -polar lipic 
Polar lipids, free from ammonium acetate, were evaporated to dry 
ness and hydrolysed for 15 m m at 100 С in 99% propanol, contai­
ning 0.01 N HCl. Then 1.0 ml CH OH, 1.8 ml distilled water and 
2 ml CHC1 were added. The solution was thouroughly mixed and 
centrifuged for 5 min at 2,500 rpm. The organic phase plus inter 
phase were separated from the upper phase and washed twice with 
1 ml CHC1,-CH OH-H 0 (3:47:48 by vol). The combined upper phases 
were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, redissolved 
in 100 μΐ distilled water and submitted to thin-layer chromato­
graphy in solvent D (η-butanol-pyridιne-water 8:2:1 by vol). 
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2.4. Characlerizatbon of compoxrde in the metkanol-water phaoe 
The methanol-wateг phase was investigated for the presence of 
radioactivity in UDP-glucose and soluble mono- and oligosacchari­
des . 
For the determination of the radioactivity in UDP-glucose the 
methanol-water phase was submitted to thin-layer chromatography 
in solvent Ε (M ammonium acetate-ethanol 2 -5 v/v) with soluble 
cellodextrins and UDP-glucose as references. After development 
the 0.5 cm-bands, containing UDP-glucose, were scraped off from 
the chromatogram and the radioactive compounds were eluted for 
1 h with 1.5 ml water. 
For the determination of radioactivity in soluble mono- and 
oligosaccharides UDP-glucose was removed from the methanol-water 
phase by elution through Dowex-1 (formiate form, 50 χ 4 m m ) . The 
eluate was evaporated under reduced pressure to a small volume 
and submitted to thin-layer chromatography in solvent С (ethyl 
ace ta te-aceti с acid-water 8:2:2 by vol) with glucose, soluble 
cellodextrins 1 ami η ari bi ose , 1 a m m a r i tri ose and sucrose as refe­
rences. After development radioactivity was determined as des­
cribed for UDP-glucose. 
2.4.1. IaenLifiaatT.on of sucrose 
A highly radioactive spot, coraigrating with sucrose on the thin-
layer chromatogram of the soluble mono- and oligosaccharides, was 
eluted with 2.5 ml water. 1 ml of the extract was added to 1 ml 
0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.6), containing 0.01% sucrase and 1 ml 
extract was added to the same buffer, but without sucrase. After 
о 
15 min incubation at 37 С the reaction was stopped by heating to 
о + 
100 С. After elution through Dowex-50 (H form, 50 χ 4 m m ) , to 
remove Na and protein, the eluates were reduced in volume under 
reduced pressure and submitted to thin-layer chromatography in 
solvent С with sucrose and glucose as references. After develop­
ment 1 cm-bands were scraped off from the chromatograms and elu­
ted with 1.5 ml distilled water. 
11 
¿.ó. Characterizatbon of pellet 1 
To investigate the presence of a-1,4-glucosidi с polysaccharides 
pellet 1 was suspended In 0.5 ml 23 raM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 
containing 6 mM NaCl and 1 ug α-amylase. A control pellet was 
suspended in the same buffer without α-amylase. The suspension 
was incubated for 1 h at 25 C. The reaction was stopped by addi­
tion of 2 ml CH OH. The pellet was separated from hydrolysed 
material by centri fugati on for 10 min at 2,500 rpm. The pellet 
was washed twice with 1 ml 80% CH OH. The difference between the 
radioactivities in the combined supernatants of the α-amylase 
treated sample and the control sample was taken as a measure for 
radioactive, α-glucosidic oligo- and polysaccharides. 
Possible contamination with radioactive glycoproteins was re­
moved by suspension of pellet 1 in 0.5 ml 0.1 M TRIS-HC1 (pH 7.6), 
containing 2 mM CaCl and 0.5 mg pronase. A control pellet was 
suspended in the same buffer without pronase. The suspensions were 
о incubated for 1 h at 37 C. Insoluble and solubilized material were 
separated as described for the α-amylase treatment. The pellet, 
remaining after pronase treatment, is referred to as pellet 2. 
Partial acid hydrolysis of pellet 2 and the investigation of 
this hydrolysate were carried out as described below for partial 
acid hydrolysis of aIkali -insoluble material. 
2.6. CharaaіетггаЫоп of alkali-insoluble material 
The alka1i-inso1uble material used for characterization was 
obtained by incubation on a threefold scale compared with that 
described above (2.2.1) with a tenfold higher specific radioacti-
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vity of UDP-[ C]glucose. The alk a 1i-insoluble material was hydro­
lysed with acid or cellulase. 
Acid hydrolysis was performed for 3 h with fuming HCl at 25 C. 
Non-hydrolysed material was removed by centri fugation and washed 
twice with distilled water. The combined hydrolysate and washes 
о 
were evaporated to dryness at 36 С to remove HCl. The acid hydro­
lysate was subjected to thin-layer chromatography in solvent F 
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(ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water 7.2:2 by vol). Cellotriose, cello-
biose,laminan trióse, 1 ami η ar ibiose and glucose were used as 
reference sugars. From the chromatogram horizontal 0.5 cm-bands 
(3 cm broad) were scraped off and the radioactive compounds were 
eluted with 0.5 ml 70% ethanol for 1 h. 
Cellulase hydrolysis (10 rag ce 11ulase/ml) was performed for 
21 h at 25 0C in 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.7) with a crystal of 
thymol to prevent microbial contamination. Nonhydrolysed material 
was removed as described for acid hydrolysis. Na and protein 
were removed from the hydrolysate by means of Dowex-50 ion exchan­
ge resin (H form, 50 χ 4 mm). The hydrolysate was evaporated to 
dryness and chromatographed for 60 h on Whatmann no. 1 chromato­
graphy paper in but ano 1-pyri din-water (6:2:3 by vol). The same 
reference sugars were used as described above. From the chromato­
gram horizontal 1 cm-bands (4 cm broad) were cut out and the 
radioactive ι 
70% ethanol. 
о 
compounds were eluted for 1 h at 60 С with 0.5 ml 
2.7. Thin-layer chromatography 
Thin-layer chromatography in solvent A: chloroform-methanol-wat e г 
(62.25:3 by vol) and solvent B: n-propanol-water (7:3 v/v) was 
performed on Silicagel G plates (Merck no 5721). Thin-layer chro­
matography in solvent C: ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (8:2:2 
by vol), solvent D: η-butanol-pyri din-wate г (8:2:1 by vol), sol­
vent E: M ammonium ace tate-ethanol (2:5 v/v) and solvent F: ethyl 
acetate-acetic acid-water (7:2:2 by vol) was performed on Kiesel­
gur plates (Merck no 5738). 
2.8. Electron microscopy and electron microscopic autoradiography 
For cytochemiс al studies pollen tubes and membrane pellets were 
prefixed for 30 min in 6.25% glut araidehyde/0.1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.3), containing 0.05 M sucrose, left for one night in the 
same buffer without gl ut ar aldehyde and postfixed for 30 min in 
1% osmi um tetroxi de/0.15 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3). After 
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dehydration in ethanol the pollen tubes and membrane pellets were 
flat-embedded in Epon between two gl ass-si i des. Thin sections 
were poststained with the HIO -PTA/CrO staining technique accor-
o 
ding to Roland et al. (1972) at room temperature or at 38 C. Con­
trols were poststained with lead citrate according to Reynolds 
(1963) . 
For comparison of the membrane fractions collected from the 
0.5-1.0 M and 0.7-0.9 M sucrose interspaces the membrane pellets, 
left for one night in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), containing 
4 mM Na EDTA were fixed for 1 h in 2% KMnO in the same buffer. 
The fixed pellets were dehydrated with ethanol and embedded in 
Epon . 
For electron microscopic autoradiography the methods described 
by Vrensen (1970a) were applied. 0.5 μΐ droplets of the 0.2 ml 
suspensions (2.2.1) were dried on slides, coated with 0.7% collo­
dion under continuous shaking. The dried material was shadowed with 
platinum and coated with a thin layer of carbon to prevent inter­
action with the photographic emulsion. A monolayer of photographic 
emulsion (Ilford L 4) was applied by means of a semi-automatic 
coating apparatus (Vrensen, 1970b). After exposure for 2 weeks at 
о 
4 С the autoradiographs were developed according to the gold 
1 at ens i f i cat ion-el on - ascorbic acid procedure (Wisse and Tates, 
1968),fixed in 24% sodium thiosulfate and rinsed in water. Copper 
grids were placed on the specimens. The grids with the autoradio-
grapns were floated on a water surface, picked up with parafilm 
and air dried. 
The thin sections and the autoradiographs were studied in a 
Philips EM 201 electron microscope. 
2.S. Statistical evaluation of the autoradiographs 
According to Bachmann et al. (1968) and Salpeter et al. (1969) it 
seems to be justified to use a theoretical value of resolution in 
the localization of radioactve material. For statistical evalu­
ation of the autor adiographs the radius of a probability circle, 
within which 50% of the electrons emitted in the direction of the 
14 
emulsion causes a group of silver grains, was calculated to be 
100 nm. The features on the autoradiographs were itemized as empty 
space, amorphous material and microfibrils. The statistical evalu­
ation was carried out as follows· circles with a diameter of 100 
nm χ photographic magnification were drawn around each group of 
silver grains on 30 micrographs from areas that were selected at 
low magnification for the accumulation of amorphous material. Other 
areas appear to contain no amorphous material or microfibrils and 
also no accumulation of silver grain groups The (junctional) 
features within these circles were regarded as probable carriers 
of radioactivity. To check whether the distribution of silver 
grain groups merely reflects the distribution of the individual 
features or whether the silver grain groups indeed accumulate 
above them, an area measurement was carried out on the same micro­
graphs that were used for the evaluation of grain distribution 
(Williams, 1969). Transparent plates with 100 randomly distributed 
circles (radius 100 nm χ photographic magnification) were placed 
on the micrographs and the number of circles above each of the 
(junctional) features counted. 
The significance of the differences (p values) between the sil­
ver grain groups/area ratios was determined by a test for a four-
2 
fold table (χ or binomial approximation, depending on the margi­
nal totals). 
'/. ^ 0 . Analytical vro ·( J ir^u 
+ 2 + 
К stimulated Mg ATPase, latent IDPase and NADPH cytochrome с 
reductase, marker enzymes for plasma membranes, Golgi apparatus 
membranes and endoplasmic reticulum, respectively, were determined 
according to Hodges and Leonard (1974). Cytochrome с oxydase, a 
marker enzyme for mitochondria, was determined according to Van 
Hinsbergh et al. (1978) 
Protein was determined according to Lowry et al. (1951) with 
bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
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2.11. Radioactivity measurements 
In ß-glucan synthetase assays and in incorporation studies with 
isolated lipids radioactivity was measured in 0.5 ml samples aft 
addition of 10 ml scintillation cocktail prepared according to 
Bray (1960). In the other experiments radioactivity was measured 
in 1.5 ml samples after addition of 3.5 ml Lumagel as a scintil-
lation cock tai 1. 
2.12. Chemiaals 
All chemicals were reagent grade. Pronase was obtained from Sigm 
sucrase and α-amylase from Merck and cellulase from Schuchardt. 
Laminaran was obtained from Koch-Light Laboratories, Ltd. and 
powdered cellulose from Nutritional Biochemical s, Cleveland, Ohi 
Lumagel was from Lumac systems AG Basel, Switzerland. 
Laminaribiose was prepared by hydrolysis from laminaran (pro­
cedure modified from Barry and McCormick, 1962) with boiling H S 
neutralization with BaO and fractionation of the hydrolysate on 
Sephadex G-10. Cellotriose was prepared in the same way by hydro 
lysis from powdered cellulose. 
3 3 
[6,6'- H]sucrose (3.0 Ci/mmole), UDP-[6- H]glucose 
14 (3.7 Ci/mmole) and UDP-[U- C]glucose (312 mCi/mmole) were 
14 
obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham. GDP-[U- C] 
glucose (83 mCi/mmole) was obtained from ICN Isotope and Nuclear 
Division, Irvine, California. 
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Chapter 3 
''ytoehenical staimng ακά marker enzyme activities of membranet 
of rermtnattng Pecunia pollen 
6.1. Introduction 
The periodic acid-phosphotungstate/chromiс acid (HIO -PTA/CrO ) 
staining technique according to Roland et al. (1972) is widely 
used as a selective staining procedure for plasma membranes of 
plant cells, also in fractionation studies (Koehler at al., 1976; 
Leonard and Van Der Woude, 1976, Nagahashi et al., 1978). Thorn et 
al. (1975) and Quail and Hughes (1977) found that membranes of 
prolamellar bodies, lipid droplets and n b o s o m e s are also stained. 
Oligo- and polysaccharides appear to be the reacting molecules 
(Pease, 1970) However, the exact nature of the stain is still 
unknown (Roland, 1978). 
Pollen tubes show a large accumulation of Golgi vesicles in the 
apical zone (Sassen, 1964, Van Der Woude et al., 1971; Oresti et 
al., 1977). These Golgi vesicles undergo a maturing process in the 
course of their migration from the dictyosomes to the apical zone. 
During this process the membrane of the vesicles changes in bio­
chemical composition in order to facilitate a fusion with the 
plasma membrane (Roland, 1973; Montezinos and Brown, 1976). Cell 
wall precursors are synthesized inside the Golgi vesicles which 
are released into the cell wall after this fusion. 
In this study the maturing process of Golgi vesicles was inves­
tigated in germinating ^etunta pollen with the HIO -PTA/CrO 
staining technique. In addition to this technique marker enzyme 
assays were employed to characterize membrane fractions isolated 
from these germinating pollen 
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¿. '¿ . ^евлі ts 
3. '¿. 1. In sitj studi e i 
Fig. 3.1. shows electron micrographs of pollen tubes of Petunia 
h j ovidj. after poststaining with lead citrate and with H I O -
PTA/CrO , respectively. Golgi vesicles, which are abundant in the 
apical ¿one of the pollen tube, appear electron-1rans parent after 
lead citrate poststaining and electron-dense after HIO -PTA/CrO 
poststaining (Figs. 3.1 and 3.2). With both staining procedures 
lipid droplets, the plasma membrane and the cell wall of the pol-
len tube are also stained (Figs. 3.1 and 3.4). An eleetron-trans-
parent zone can be observed in the cell wall of the apical zone 
(Fig. 3 4) Dictyosomes (Fig. 3 4 ) , mitochondria and endoplasmic 
reticulum do not stain with HIO -PTA/CrO . 
Fig. 3.2 shows micrographs of two subsequent sections of the 
same pollen tube tip, poststaincd with lead citrate and HIO -
PTA/CrO , respectively. In this way identical vesicles, having a 
diameter of about 0.3 μιη, can be compared with respect to their 
reaction to both staining techniques. After staining with lead 
citrate the vesicle content and membrane appear less electron-
dense than with HIO .-PTA/CrO„. 
4 3 
Approaching the apical zone of the pollen tube the staining 
of the Golgi vesicles with HIO -PTA/CrO becomes more intense 
(Fig. 3.3). In the apical zone the Golgi vesicles fuse with each 
other and with the plasma membrane (Figs. 3.3 and 3.4) and releast 
their content into the cell wall. 
The HIO -PTA/CrO staining ι,η svtu was carried out at room 
о 
temperature. At 38 С the membranes became more intensely stained, 
but the specificity remained 
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Fig. 3.1. Electron micrographs from Petunia pollen tubes poststained 
with a) lead citrate and b) HIO -PTA/CrO . Magnification: 3,700 χ 
Fig. 3.2. Electron micrographs from two subsequent sections of the 
same Fetunia pollen tube tip poststained with a) lead citrate and 
b) HIO -PTA/CrO . Identical Golgi vesicles are indicated by corre­
sponding symbols. M = mitochondrion. Magnification: 22,500 χ 
Fig. 3.3. Electron micrographs from a Petunia pollen tube tip post­
stained with HIO -PTA/CrO . The arrow head points to Golgi vesicles 
fusing with each other and with the plasma membrane. Magnification: 
6,000 χ 
Fig. 3.4. Detail of Golgi vesicles and plasma membrane after staining 
with HIO -PTA/CrO . One of the Golgi vesicles is fusing with the 
plasma membrane. Note the dictyosome that does not contrast with 
this staining. Magnification: 45,000 χ 
L9 
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3.P..2. Charaatevization of the membrane fractions 
3.2.Σα HIO -PTA/CrO staining 
Figs. 3.5-3.7 show the rough membrane fraction and the membrane 
fractions collected at the 0.5-1.0 И and thö. II.OTI.S M 'sucrose 
interspaces. These fractions were poststained with lead citrate or 
with HIO -PTA/CrO at 38 0C. Upon staining with HIO -PTA/CrO at 
room temperature none of these fractions showed contrasting mem-
branes. If glutaraldehyde was added before homogenizat i on of the 
germinating pollen some stained vesicles were observed after 
staining at room temperature. The material collected at the 
0.3-0.5 M sucrose interspace, containing small HIO -PTA/CrO -
negative vesicles and lipid droplets embedded in amorphous mate-
rial, is not documented here. The material colllected at the 
1.5-2.0 M sucrose interspace is also not documented, because it 
looked similar to that collected at the 1.0-1.5 M sucrose inter-
space . 
After lead citrate poststaining the rough membrane fraction 
(Fig 3.5a) shows intact mitochondria and various types of membra-
nes. After staining with HIO„-PTA/CrO„ only some of the membrane 
4 3 
vesicles were contrasting (Fig. 3.5b). A few also have an electron-
dense content. These have a diameter that was slightly smaller 
(about 0.2 um) than the Golgi vesicles in the pollen tube. 
In the membrane fraction collected at the 0.5-1.0 M sucrose 
interspace electron-transparent vesicles with a diameter of about 
0.3 pm predominate after lead citrate poststaining (Fig. 3.6a). 
These do not stain with HIO -PTA/CrO (Fig. 3.6b). The vesicles 
with electron-dense content and membrane are more abundant in this 
fraction than in the rough membrane fraction and have a diameter 
of about 0.2 pm. Also some electron-transparent vesicles with an 
electron-dense membrane are observed with the latter stain. 
The material collected at the 1.0-1.5 M sucrose interspace 
contains mitochondria and various types of membranes (Fig. 3.7a). 
After staining with HIO -PTA/CrO some vesicles have an electron-
dense membrane and content (Fig. 3.7b). Some have only an elec-
tron-dense membrane, while mitochondria and other membranes do 
not stain at all. 
> ' i · 
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3. 2. '¿ . b Лсіг ¿ties of marker enzymes 
T a b l e 3 . 2 . shows m a r k e r enzyme a c t i v i t i e s of t h e r o u g h membrane 
f r a c t i o n and t h e f r a c t i o n s c o l l e c t e d a t t h e f o u r s u c r o s e i n t e r -
s p a c e s . The m a t e r i a l c o l l e c t e d a t t h e 0 . 3 - 0 . 5 M s u c r o s e i n t e r -
s p a c e showed h a r d l y any of t h e s e enzyme a c t i v i t i e s , i n d i c a t i n g 
t h a t t h i s f r a c t i o n c o n t a i n s p r o t e i n s t h a t o r i g i n a t e from c y t o p l a s -
mic p r o t e i n . The m a t e r i a l c o l l e c t e d a t t h e 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 M s u c r o s e 
+ i n t e r s p a c e a p p e a r s t o be e n r i c h e d i n l a t e n t IDPase and К s t l m u l a -
2 + t e d Mg ATPase i n c o m p a r i s o n w i t h t h e r o u g h mombrane f r a c t i o n , b u t 
Table 3 . 1 . Marker enzyme a c t i v i t i e s in the rough membrane f r a c t i o n 
and the four d i f f e r e n t membrane f rac t ions c o l l e c t e d from the d i s ­
continuous sucrose gradient (2.1) The a c t i v i t i e s are expressed in 
emoles of product converted per mg p r o t e i n per hour 
Membrane 
f rac t ion 
К s t imula ted 
2+ Mg ATPase 
Latent 
IDPase 
NADPH cyt с 
reductase 
Cyt с 
oxydase 
Rough mcmb 
fraction 
0.3-0.5 M 
0.5-1.0 M 
1.0-1.5 M 
1.5-2.0 M 
rane 2.2 
0.6 
3.8 
4.6 
5.4 
9.6 
1.0 
13.8 
8.8 
2.6 
16.8 
1.2 
6.0 
21.6 
26.4 
181 
28 
158 
341 
327 
Figs. 3.5-3.7. Electron micrographs of the rough membrane fraction 
(Figs. 3.5) and of the membrane fractions collected at the 0.5-1.0 M 
(Figs. 3.6) and the 1.0-1.5 M (Figs. 3.7) sucrose interspaces (2.1). 
Figs. 3.5a, 3.6a and 3.7a show poststaining with lead citrato, 
Figs. 3.5b, 3.6b and 3.7b with HIO -PTA/CrO . M = mitochondrion. 
Magnification. 22,500 χ 
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also NADPH cytochrome с reductase and cyrochrome с oxydase are 
+ 2 + 
present in this fraction. К stimulated Mg ATPase, NADPH cyto­
chrome с reductase and cytochrome с oxydase accumulate in the 
fractions collected at the 1 0-1.5 M and 1.5-2.0 M sucrose inter­
spaces to about equal levels. Latent IDPase activity in these two 
fractions is lower than in the rough membrane fraction and the 
fraction collected at the 0.5-1.0 M sucrose interspace. 
3.0. Diecusjion 
The results support existing theories concerning the role of Golgi 
vesicles in the synthesis of plant cell walls. According to these 
theories cell wall precursors are synthesized inside the Golgi 
vesicles during their migration from the dictyosomes to the plasma 
membrane. After the fusion of the Golgi vesicle membrane with the 
plasma membrane the cell wall precursors may be incorporated into 
the cell wall (Sassen, 1964, Van Der Woude et al., 1971; Cresti 
et al., 1977). The increase in staining intensity of the content 
of the Golgi vesicles with HIO -PTA/CrO near the apical zone is 
indicative for an accumulation of oligo- and polysaccharides which 
might be cell wall precursors The increase in contrast of the 
membranes of the Golgi vesicles during their migration from the 
dictyosomes to the plasma membrane suggests changes in their che­
mical composition which facilitate the fusion process. Roland 
(1973) described similar changes with the HIO -PTA/CrO staining 
of Golgi vesicle membranes in pea cells 
It is questionable whether membranes of mature Golgi vesicles 
should be regarded as Golgi vesicle membranes or as (future) plas­
ma membranes. The HIO -PTA/CrO staining is not specific for 
plasma membranes as Roland stated (Roland et al., 1972, Roland, 
1978), since also other cell constituents are stained. This has 
been reported earlier by Thorn et al. (1975) and Quail and Hughes 
(19 7 7 ) . 
The fact that membranes lost their staining capacity for 
HIO -PTA/CrO after fractionation has been observed earlier with 
plasma membranes from corn cells by Leonard and Van Der Woude 
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(1976). They assumed that the used Ficoll caused this anomalous 
effect. This effect was abolished by staining at 38 C. Also in 
о 
our studies staining at 38 С improved the contrast of fractionated 
membranes. The loss of staining capacity in our experiments might 
be due to glycosidase activity on membrane-bound oligosaccharides, 
since it could be prevented by the addition of gl ut araldehyde 
before homogen!zat i on of the germinating pollen. 
The abundance of vesicles in the membrane fraction collected 
at the 0.5-1.0 M sucrose interspace with HIO -PTA/CrO -positive 
content and membrane points to the accumulation of Golgi vesicles. 
The smaller diameter of the fractionated vesicles might be due to 
shrinkage. The higher value for latent IDPase in this membrane 
fraction in comparison with the other fractions also indicates 
an accumulation of Golgi membranes (Hodges and Leonard, 1974; 
Bowles and Kauss, 1976; Morré et al., 1977). The presence of 
e 1 ееtron-trans ρ arent vesicles with electron-dense membrane after" 
+ 2 + 
HIO -PTA/CrO„ and of the К stimulated Mg ATPase also suggests 
4 3 
the presence of plasma membranes (Leonard and Van Der Woude, 
1976, Nagahashi et al., 1978). However, the specificity of the 
latter enzyme as a marker for plasma membranes is doubted 
(Leigh et al., 1975; Hendriks, 1977, 1978). Assuming a membrane 
flow from dictyosomes via Golgi vesicles to the plasma membrane 
(Goff, 1973) it is questionable anyway whether marker enzymes can 
differentiate between these membranes. NADPH cytochrome с reduc­
tase and cytochrome с oxydase activities, although relatively low, 
show the presence of endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondrial mem­
branes, respectively (Hodges and Leonard, 1974), in this fraction. 
Marker enzyme activities in the membrane fractions from the 
1.0-1.5 M and the 1.5-2.0 M sucrose interspaces indicate that 
plasma membranes, endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondrial membra­
nes are present in higher concentration and Golgi membranes in 
lower concentration than in the membrane fraction collected at 
the 0.5-1.0 M sucrose interspace. The electron microscopical re­
sults support the similarity in composition of these fractions. 
The electron-transparent vesicles with electron-dense membrane 
after HIO -PTA/CrO staining probably represent plasma membranes. 
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Chapter 4 
Characterization of fi-gluoan synthetase activity in the membrane 
fraction 
4.1. Introduction 
Many investigators have shown ß-glucan synthetase activity 
(E.C. 2.4.1.12 and 2.4.1.34) in isolated membrane systems from 
Acetobacter xylinum (Glaser, 1958; Cooper and Manley, 1975a, 
1975b), Acanthamoeba (Potter and Weisman, 1971) and higher 
plants (Ray et al., 1969; Van Der Woude et al., 1974). The plas-
ma membranes were found to be the main site of cellulose syn-
thesizing enzymes in higher plants, but Golgi vesicles have also 
been shown to contain cellulose synthetase activity (Ray et al., 
1969; Van Der Woude et al., 1974). 
Particulate enzymes of bacteria (Cooper and Hanley, 1975a) 
and Acanthamoeba (Potter and Weisman, 1971) use mainly UDP-glu-
cose as precursor for the in vitro synthesis of ß-glucans; par-
ticulate enzymes of higher plants generally use GDP-glucose as 
well as UDP-glucose for the production of g-glucosidic linked 
polysaccharides. 
The presence of cellulose in Golgi vesicles of Pleurochrysis 
scherffelii was reported by Brown et al. (1969, 1970,1973). 
Engels (1973, 1974a, 1974b) obtained evidence for the presence 
of cellulose in a membrane fraction from germinating Petunia 
pollen by means of X-ray diffraction. On morphological basis 
he identified this fraction as Golgi vesicles. 
This chapter concerns the presence and characterization of 
a particulate ß-glucan synthetase activity in a membrane 
fraction from germinating Petunia pollen, which is morphologi-
cally similar to that used by Engels (1973, 1974в, 1974b). 
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4.2. Results 
4.2.1. Morphological comparison of the fractions from the O.S-1.0 M 
and 0.7-0.9 M sucrose interspaces 
f mm** 
щщ * -j, 
"Vv 
f • 
* # · • , 
F i g s . 4 . 1 а and 4 . 1 b show 
t h e membrane f r a c t i o n s of 
Petunia p o l l e n t u b e s o b ­
t a i n e d from t h e 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 M 
i n t e r f a c e of t h e f i r s t 
c e n t r i f u g a t i on s t e p and 
from t h e 0 . 7 - 0 . 9 M i n t e r ­
f a c e of t h e s e c o n d c e n -
t r i f u g a t i o n s t e p , r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y , i n t h e i s o l a t i o n 
p r o c e d u r e a c c o r d i n g t o 
E n g e l s ( 1 9 7 3 ) . 
C o m p a r i s o n of t h e e l e c ­
t r o n m i c r o g r a p h s s u g g e s t s 
t h a t t h e 0 . 7 - 0 . 9 M f r a c ­
t i o n i s n o t much p u r e r 
t h a n t h e 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 M f r a c ­
t i o n . Both show v e s i c l e 
s t r u c t u r e s of a b o u t 0 . 5 \im 
w i t h e l e c t r o n t r a n s p a r e n t 
Figs . 4.1a and 4.1b Electron 
micrographs of the membrane 
f r a c t i o n s at the 0.5-1.0 M 
i n t e r f a c e of the f i r s t sucrose 
gradient (a) and at the 
0.7-0.9 И i n t e r f a c e of the 
second sucrose gradient ( b ) . 
Magnification 22,500 χ 
2 8 
c o n t e n t . 
The l o s s i n p r o t e i n i n t h e s e c o n d c e n t r i f u g a t i o n s t e p was 
70-80% from t h e amount p r e s e n t i n t h e 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 M f r a c t i o n . S i n c e 
t h e s e c o n d c e n t r i f u g a t i o n s t e p d i d n o t i m p r o v e t h e p u r i t y , b u t 
c a u s e d a l o s y of much a c t i v i t y , we o m i t t e d t h i s s t e p and u s e d t h e 
0 . 5 - 1 . 0 M f r a c t i o n i n f u r t h e r s t u d i e s . I t w i l l be r e f e r r e d t o a s 
" t h e membrane f r a c t i o n " . 
4.2.?,. 5-3luaan synthetase activity of the four different 
sucrose gradient fractions 
A l l f r a c t i o n s of t h e s u c r o s e g r a d i e n t e x c e p t t h e 0 . 3 - 0 . 5 M f r a c ­
t i o n i n c o r p o r a t e d [ C ] g l u c o s e from UDP-[ C] g l u c o s e i n t o l i p i d -
s o l u b l e , a l k a l i - s o l u b l e and a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e m a t e r i a l . The r a d i o ­
a c t i v i t y i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e g l u c a n by t h e 
1 . 0 - 1 . 5 M and t h e 1 . 5 - 2 . 0 M f r a c t i o n s was h i g h e r t h a n by t h e 
0 . 5 - 1 . 0 M f r a c t i o n ( T a b l e 4 . 1 ) . 
Table 4 . 1 . g-Glucan synthetase a c t i v i t i e s of the four d i f f e r e n t 
f r a c t i o n s of the sucrose g r a d i e n t . The r a d i o a c t i v i t y i s given as 
pmoles of glucose incorporated per mg p r o t e i n i n t o a l k a l i - i n s o -
14 luble [ Cjglucan. The sucrose gradient f r a c t i o n s were incubated 
14 4 
with 5.8 nmoles UDP-[ C]glucose (7 χ 10 dpm) or 5.8 nraoles GDP-
[ Cjglucose (7 χ 10 dpm) for 15 mm at 25 С ( 2 . 2 . 1 ) . 
Glucosyl donor 
UDP-[ C]glucose GDP-[ 4 Cjglucose 
0.3-0.5 M f r a c t i o n 5.2 0.6 
0.5-1.0 M f r a c t i o n 63.3 0.5 
1.0-1.5 M f r a c t i o n 99.0 0.6 
1.5-2.0 M f r a c t i o n 115.0 0.5 
None of t h e f o u r s u c r o s e f r a c t i o n s i n c o r p o r a t e d a s i g n i f i c a n t 
2 9 
14 
amount of radioctivity from GDP-[ C]glucose into 11 pid-soluble , 
alk al ι-soluble or al kal i-in soluble material, even though the spe-
14 
cific radioactivity of the GDP-[ C]glucose was ten times higher 
14 
than that of the UDP-[ Cjglucose solution. Thin-layer chromato-
14 
graphy showed that intact GDP-[ C]glucose did not compose during 
incubati on. 
4.2.¿. Optimum conditions for Ç,-gluaan synthctaee activbty of 
the membrane fraction 
Glucose incorporated-
(nmoles/ÜOmm) 
(.0 
30 
20 
10 
00 -L . 
_L· _|_ _ L 
_L· 
0 1 2 3 l 5 
protein cone (mg/ml) 
F i g . 4 . 2 . E f f e c t of t h e p r o -
t e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n of mem-
b r a n e f r a c t i o n i n t h e i n c u -
b a t i o n medium on t h e i n c o r -
14 p o r a t i o n of UDP-[ C ] g l u c o s e 
i n t o a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e m a t e -
r i a l 
An o p t i m u m 3 - g l u c a n s y n t h e t a s e a c t i v i t y 
i s r e a c h e d a t 1 rag p r o t e i n p e r ml 
r e a c t i o n m e d i u m ( F i g . 4 . 2 ) . An a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n 
6 - g l u c a n s y n t h e t a s e a c t i v i t y a n d t h e 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f m e m b r a n e o u s p r o t e i n 
i s o b s e r v e d up t o 1 mg p r o t e i n p e r m l . 
A b o v e t h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n t h e a m o u n t 
o f a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e m a t e r i a l , f o r m e d 
14 
d u r i n g i n c u b a t i o n w i t h UDP-[ C j g l u -
c o s e , d e c r e a s e s w i t h i n c r e a s i n g p r o t e i n 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
T h e t i m e c o u r s e o f in Vitro s y n t h e s i s 
o f a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e m a t e r i a l s h o w s a n 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y l i n e a r i n c r e a s e w i t h t i m e 
( F i g 4 . 3 ) . T h e s l i g h t d e c r e a s e i n 
r e a c t i o n r a t e a f t e r 60 m m m i g h t b e d u e 
14 
t o a d e c r e a s e i n s u b s t r a t e ( U D P - [ C] 
g l u c o s e ) c o n c e n t r a t i o n a n d / o r d e n a t u r a -
t i o n o f t h e e n z y m e . F o r p r a c t i c a l 
r e a s o n s t h e r e a c t i o n t i m e was k e p t t o 
9 0 m i n . 
The d e c r e a s e i n s y n t h e s i s r a t e o f 
a l k a l ι - s o l u b l e a n d l i p i d - s o l u b l e m a t e ­
r i a l b e g i n s e a r l i e r ( F i g . 4 . 3 ) . 
30 
Glucose incorporated 
(nmoles/mg protein) 
Fig. 4.3. Time course of the 
14 
incorporation of UDP-[ C] 
glucose into lipld-soluble 
(D-D), alkali-soluble (Λ-Λ) 
and alkali-insoluble material 
(o-o) by the membrane 
fraction 
Glucose incorporated 
(nmoles/mg protein-90min) 
Fig. 4.4. pH-dependence 
of and effect of the in­
cubation buffer on the in- L U 
14 
corporation of UDP-[ C] 
glucose into alkali-in­
soluble material. IH-D = 
acetate buffer, o-o = 1Q 
phosphate buffer, Δ-Δ = 
TRIS-HC1 buffer 
0.0 
pH 
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After 90 min the radioactivity incorporated into the lipid-
soluble and the alka1i-soluble material was about 40% and 30%, 
respectively, of that into the alkali-insolub 1 e material. 
Fig. 4.4 shows the pH dependence of the g-glucan synthetase 
activity of the membrane fraction. The optimum pH for the systen 
appears to be about 8. In TRIS-HC1 buffer S-glucan synthetase 
activity was 2.5 times that observed in phosphate buffer of the 
same pH. 
The optimum temperature for ß-glucan synthetase activity of 
the membrane fraction is dependent on the incubation time (Fig. 
4.5). After 10 min the maximum amount of alkali-insoluble mate-
o 
rial is formed at 30 C. After 90 min denaturation may become 
predominant and the optimum temperature shifts to 25 C. 
Glucose incorporated • 
(nmoles/mg protein) 
30 
20 -
10 -
00 
20 25 30 35 
temperature (0C) 
Fig. 4.5. Effect of tempe-
rature and incubation time 
on the incorporation of 
UDP-[ Cjglucose into 
alkali-insoluble material. 
Times of incubation were 
10 min (Λ-Λ) and 90 min 
(o-o) 
4. "havaotevizaLion or the alka li-inso Ixb le material 
Table 4.2 shows the proportion of radioactivity found in the cel-
lulase and the acid hydrolysates of the alka1i-insolub 1 e material. 
The material at the origin region of the chromatogram consists of 
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Table 4 .2 . Composition of the p a r t i a l acid and p a r t i a l c e l l u l a s e 
hydrolysates of the a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e mater ia l formed by incubat ion 
14 
of the membrane f rac t ion with UDP-[ C]glucose ( 2 . 6 ) . The composi-
t ion i s given in percentages of the t o t a l r a d i o a c t i v i t y present in 
tne hydrolysates 
Material at the 
Cellotriose 
Cellobiose 
Laminaritrióse 
Laminaribiose 
Glucose 
ori gin 
Acid 
hydro 
79.4 
7.7 
5.9 
0.5 
0.3 
6.2 
lys ¡ate 
Cellulase 
hydrolysate 
}7.0 
25.5 
26.5 
19.5 
21.5 
o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s t h a t c o n t a i n b e t w e e n 4 and 8 s u g a r r e s i d u e s . In 
t h e c e l l u l a s e h y d r o l y s a t e c e l l o t r i o s e was no t d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
from t h e m a t e r i a l a t t h e o r i g i n r e g i o n of t h e c h r o m a t o g r a m . 
The r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d from t h e p a r t i a l a c i d h y d r o l y s i s s u g g e s t 
t h a t t h e a l k a l i - i n s o l u t a l e m a t e r i a l c o n s i s t s m a i n l y of B - l | 4 -
g l u c o s i d i c b o n d s . H y d r o l y s i s w i t h t h e c r u d e c e l l u l a s e p r e p a r a t i o n , 
h o w e v e r , shows t h a t a l s o g - 1 , 3 - g l u c o s i d i с l i n k a g e s a r e p r o s e n t 
14 i n t h e n e w l y - s y n t h e s i z e d a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e [ C ] g l u c a n . 
4.3. Discussion 
A 6 - g l u c a n s y n t h e t a s e , w h i c h c a t a l y s e s t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n of g l u ­
c o s e from U D P - g l u c o s e and n o t from G D P - g l u c o s e i n t o B - g l u c a n s i s 
r a r e l y f o u n d i n h i g h e r p l a n t s . In a d d i t i o n t o t h e enzyme d e s c r i ­
bed h e r e from g e r m i n a t i n g Petunia p o l l e n , o n l y two o t h e r membrane 
s y s t e m s h a v e b e e n i s o l a t e d from h i g h e r p l a n t s , t h a t a r e i n c a p a b l e 
of s y n t h e s i z i n g ß - g l u c a n s from G D P - g l u c o s e . Both s y s t e m s , one 
from Lilium longiflovum p o l l e n ( S o u t h w o r t h and D i c k i n s o n , 1975) 
3 3 
and one from cotton fibers (Delmer et al., 1976), synthesize 
only β-1 , 3-glucans. 
An optimum pH of about 8 was found for B-glucan synthetase 
activities from Lupinus albus (Larsen and Brummond, 1974) and 
from oat seedlings (Pinsky and Ordin, 1969). The higher activity 
in TRIS-HC1 buffer compared to phosphate buffer has also been 
reported for ß-glucan synthetase activities from other plant 
species (Pinsky and Ordin, 1969). 
The chromatographic study of the partial acid hydrolysate of 
the alkali-insoluble material suggests an almost completely 
β-1,4-glucosidic bound polysaccharide, Partial enzyraic hydrolysis, 
however, proves that also β-1,3-glucosi di с links are present. 
β-1,3-Glucosi di с links are probably much more sensitive to acidic 
hydrolysis than β-1,4-glucosidiс ones, so that the latter type of 
bond is predominantly demonstrated after partial acid hydrolysis. 
As Péaud-Lenoël and Axélos (1971) have shown,one cannot deduce a 
purely β-1,4- glucosidic bound polysaccharide from the absence 
of laminaribiose and 1 aminaritriose in the chromatogram of partial 
acid hydrolysates. 
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Chapter S 
The possible role of lipid intermediales in the synthesis of 
ß-gluoans by the membrane fraction 
5.1. Introduotion 
The role of polyprenol (pyro)phosphate sugars as intermediates 
in the synthesis of glycoproteins and polysaccharides from 
nucleoside diphosphate sugars is established in a wide variety 
of microorganisms, plants and animals. Recent reviews (Waechter 
and Lennarz, 1976; Hemming, 1977) refer to more than 100 
reports about this subject. 
Polyprenol (pyro)phosphate sugars function as intermediates 
in the synthesis of bacterial (Sutherland, 1975) and yeast 
(Jung and Tanner, 1973) cell wall polysaccharides. Recently 
Hopp et al. (1978) obtained more conclusive evidence with 
particulate preparations from Prototheaa zopfii for a reaction 
pathway from UDP-glucose via polyprenol monophosphate glucose, 
polyprenol pyrophosphate glycosides and glycoprotein to cellu-
lose, the most abundant cell wall polysaccharide. 
In this chapter the role of glucolipids as intermediates 
for B-glucan synthesis by the membrane fraction from Petunia 
pollen tubes is investigated. 
5.2. Results 
5.2.1. Characterization of lipids 
Thin-layer chromatography of the crude lipid preparation in 
solvent A shows 5 labelled compounds (Fig. 5.1). One of them 
remains at the origin of the chromatogram, the others have 
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Fig. 5.1. Thin-layer chromatography of the crude 
lipid preparation in solvent A 
Table 5.1. Radioactivity (in dpm and percentage) in substrate 
(UDP-glucose) and reaction products after 30 min incubation of 
the membrane fraction (containing 0.2 mg protein) with 5 pCi 
3 
UDP-[ Hjglucose (2.2.2). n.d. = not determined. The values are 
the mean of three experiments 
Compound 
UDP-glucose 
Polyprenol monophosphate glucose 
Sterol glucosides 
Glucose 
Sucrose 
Cellobiose 
Cellotriose 
Cellotetraose + cellopentaose 
Pellet 2 (insoluble B-glucans) 
Radioactivi 
dpm 
3,830,000 
23,800 
225,000 
298,000 
1,647,000 
n.d. 
34,000 
42,500 
694,000 
ty 
% 
52.9 
0.3 
3.1 
4.1 
22.7 
n.d. 
0.5 
0.6 
9.6 
Rf values of 0 2, 0.57, 0.70 and 0 77. 
At DEAE cellulose Chromatograohy the material at the ori­
gin is not eluted from the column. The material with Rf values 
higher than 0.5 eluted from this column with CHC1,-CH ОН 
(2 1 v/v) as the neutral lipid fraction These lipids are 
alkalι-stable, indicating that they are sterol glucosides 
Subsequent elution of the colunn was carried out with 
99% CH OH with increasing ammonium acetate concentrations It 
was shown that the radioactive compounds were released exclu­
sively by 99% CH OH with 0.01 M ammonium acetate. Thin-layer 
chromatography of this fraction in solvent A shows an Rf value 
of 0.2. In solvent В the same compound has an Rf value of 0.75. 
Mild acid hydrolysis of this fraction shows, that it is acid-
labile (80 % of the radioactivity is released from the lipid) 
Thin-layer chromatography of the hydrolysate in solvent D 
shows glucose as the only labelled compound 
6.¿.2. Characteri ¿a lion of compounds гп the methanol-waiey phase 
After 30 rain incubation about 45 % of the UDP-glucose, added 
to the incubation medium, was converted into reaction pro­
ducts (Table 5 1 . ) . About 23 % is incorporated into sucrose, 
identified by its digestibility with sucrase. Sucrose synthe­
tase activity was inhibited for about 30 % by addition of 
2 mM NADPH, which did not affect ß-glucan synthetase activi-
r 3 η ty. When the membrane fraction was incubated with | HJsucrose 
no incorporation of radioactivity into UDP-glucose or ß-glu-
cans was observed. Radioactivity in cellobiose could not be 
quantified, because it is partially masked by sucrose. Radio-
active 1 ami nar ibio se or 1 a m m a r i trióse could not be detected. 
Glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, eellotetraose and possibly 
eellop entaose are minor components in the methanol-wat er phase 
5 . с . Ù . ^пи^^аіеп аъъ^п о ' ρ*. Ile t ^ 
ct-Glucans were not detected in pellet 1 with α-amylase treat­
ment. Five percent of the labelled material was digested by 
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Table 5.2. Compostion of the partial acid hydrolystates of the 
alkali-insoluble material (Table 4.2) and of pellet 2 (metha-
nol insoluble ß-glucans) (2.6). The composition is given in 
percentages of the total radioactivity 
Alkali-
insoluble 
material 
Pellet 2 
(ß-glucans) 
Material at the origin 
Cellotriose 
Cellobiose 
Glucose 
79.7 
7.7 
5.9 
6.2 
73.6 
11.6 
2.8 
12.0 
pronase, indicating the presence of radioactive glycoproteins. 
After partial acid hydrolysis of the pronase-treated pellet 
(pellet 2) thin-layer chromatography showed glucose, cellobiose, 
cellotriose and higher ce 11odextηns, the latter remaining at the 
origin (Table 5.2). The composition of this hydrolysate resembled 
that of the alkali - inso1uble material, synthesized in a similar 
reaction (chapter 4 ) . Pellet 2 seems to consist of "methanol-
insoluble 8-glucans. 
5 . ''. 4. Incorporation ч Judies with isolated lipzds 
When the radioactive, Triton X-100-solubi1 i zed crude lipid 
preparation or polar lipids were used as substrate for fS-
glucan synthesis, it was impossible to detect any enzymatic 
transfer of radioactivity to alkalι-ιnsoluble material (Fig. 
5.2). Addition of 20 mM .".gCl 20 MnCl , 10 m M MgCl plus 
10 mM MnCl or 2 mM unlabelled UDP-glucose at 0.01 % Triton 
14 
X-100 had no effect. With UDP-[ Cjglucose as substrate the 
incorporation of radioactivity into al kalι-insoluble material 
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7o radioactivity incorporated 
I V I I I I 
O.i. 0 6 O.B 10 
7 . T r i t o n X-100 
Fig. 5.2. Effect of the 
Triton X-lOO concentra­
tion in the incubation 
medium on the incorpora­
tion of radioactivity 
14 from UDP-[ СJ glucose 
(o-o) and from crude 
lipid preparation or 
polar lipids (o-o) into 
alkali-insoluble material 
(2.2. 2. ) 
(Fig. 5.2) decreased linearly from 4 to 0% when the Triton 
X-100 concentration was increased from О to 0.12%. 
5.2.О. Kinetic experiment.! 
1/v 
O H 
0.4-
0.3 
L i n e w e a v e r - B u r k p l o t s of t h e i n c o r ­
p o r a t i o n of U D P - g l u c o s e i n t o p e l l e t 
2 ( m e t h a n o l - i n s o l u b l e 3 - g l u c a n s ) 
and s t e r o l g l u c o s i d e s a r e l i n e a r 
( F i g . 5 . 3 ) . For t h e p o l a r l i p i d s a 
s l i g h t l y c u r v e d l i n e i s o b s e r v e d , 
p r o b a b l y due t o a b i p h a s i c k i n e t i c . 
In t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n r a n g e from 
2 t o 100 μΜ U D P - g l u c o s e t h e i n i t i a l 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n r a t e s f o r p o l a r l i p i d s 
and s t e r o l g l u c o s i d e s a r e l o w e r t h a n 02 
t h a t f o r p e l l e t 2 . 
Fig. 5 .3 . Lineweaver-Burk p l o t s of the syn- Q·) -
t h e s i s of p e l l e t 2 (methanol-insoluble 
ß-g lucans) (o-o) , s t e r o l glucosides (Δ-Λ), 
14 
and polar l i p i d s (D-D) with UDP-[ Cjglucose 
as s u b s t r a t e (2 .2 .2) 
pmoles glucose-1 mg protein-min)-
01 02 03 04 05 
ΐ / 8 ( μ Μ - ΐ ) 
3 9 
Compound 30 min 31 min 32 min 35 min 
3 3 14 3 14 3 14 3 14 3 14 3 14 
H H С H / C H С Н / С Н С Н / С 
ratio ratio ratio 
UDP-glucose 3,692,000 3,384,000 1,748,000 1.9 3,268,000 1,542,000 2.1 2,955,000 1,518,000 1.9 
Polyprenol mono­
phosphate glucose 
Sterol glucosides 
Glucose 
Sucrose 
Cellobiose 
Cellotnose 
Cellotetraose + 
cellopentaose 
Pellet 2 
(insoluble ß-glucans) 
24,000 
225,000 
304,000 
-
-
-
-
723,000 
22,000 
230,800 
295,700 
-
-
-
-
740,000 
1 
6 
67 328 
,620 142 
610 485 
130 
84 
180 
112 
,400 116 
19,650 
239,600 
287,700 
-
-
-
-
772,000 
140 
3,100 
1,100 
-
-
-
-
11,700 
140 
77 
261 
66 
34 
106 
74 
66 
17,340 
244,000 
283,900 
-
-
-
-
779,000 
264 
7,200 
2,790 
-
-
-
-
31,000 
66 
34 
102 
26 
20 
52 
26 
25 
5.2.6. Double-labelling experiments 
Table 5.3 shows the results of one representative duplicate 
double-labe 11 ing experiment out of a series of three. It gives 
3 14 
the radioactivity in dpm and the H/ С ratios found in the 
substrate (UDP-glucose) and the reaction products at 1, 2 and 
14 5 min after the addition of UDP-[ Cjglucose to an incubation 
medium, containing the membrane fraction, which was incubated 
3 14 
for 30 min with UDP-[ Hjglucose. Total C-radioacti vitie s 
could not be accurately determined in the poorly labelled 
oligosaccharides because of partial overlapping of the spots. 
3 14 
H/ С ratios in these compounds were determined in the peak 
areas of the respective spots, which were not contaminated by 
other oligosaccharides. 
After corresponding incubation periods glucose always has 
3 14 3 14 
the highest H/ С ratios of all compounds. The H/ С ratios 
in polar lipids and sterol glucosides are higher than those 
for sucrose, cellobiose, ce 1lotetraose + ce Hopentaose and 
3 14 pellet 2. The H/ С ratios in cellotriose were between those for polar lipids and sterol glucosides. 
During the double-labe 11 ing period the increase in 14, 
radioactivity is accompanied in most reaction products by an 
3 increase in H-radioacti vity due to continued synthesis. Poly-
3 
prenol monophosphate glucose and glucose lose H-radioactivity 
in this period. Polyprenol monophosphate is probably saturated 
r 3 , 
with [ HJglucose after 30 min. Fast saturation of polyprenol 
monophosphate with glucose became evident from additional results 
from the kinetic experiments. The incorporation rate into poly­
prenol monophosphate declined already after 2 min at higher UDP-
14 glucose concentrations. After addition of UDP-[ Cjglucose, 
, 3 , 
L HJglucose in polyprenol monophosphate glucose might be substi­
tuted by an exchange reaction. We could not explain the disap-
r 3 , pearance of [ HJglucose during the double-1 abe 11 ing period. 
41 
5.3. Discussion 
According to Parodi et al. (1972) the combination of charac-
teristics, found for the polar lipid fraction, leads to the 
conclusion that polyprenol monophosphate glucose is the only 
labelled compound in this fraction. In our study, in which a 
discontinuous gradient of ammonium acetate is used, polyprenol 
monophosphate glucose appears to be eluted from the column by 
99% methanol, containing 0.01 M ammonium acetate. In other 
investigations, in which linear gradients from 0 to 0.4 M 
ammonium acetate were used, polyprenol monophosphate glycosides 
were reported to be eluted at 0.125 M ammonium acetate (Garcia et 
al., 1974; Lezica et al., 1975,1976). The discrepancy between 
their results and ours is explicable by the fact that in our 
study the void volume of the column, which is about 85% of the 
column volume, may be left out of consideration. As no n d i o a c -
tive compounds were eluted from the column at 0.03 M to 0.4 M 
ammonium acetate, the presence of polyprenol pyrophosphate 
glycosides can be ruled out. 
The combination of UDP-glucose: s tero 1 glucosyl transferase 
and UDP-glucose :polypreno1 monophosphate glucosyl transferase 
was reported in membrane systems of other plants such as Pi s um 
sativum (Lezica et al., 1976) and Phaoeolus aureus (Bowles et 
al., 1977). In these systems as in the membrane system, used 
in this study, sterol glucosides predominate, the remainder 
being polyprenol monophosphate glucose. In some cases the 
membranes, containing UDP-glucose: sterol glucosyl transferase 
activity were identified as Golgi membranes (Lercher and Woj-
ciechowski, 1976; Bowles et al., 1977). Also the membrane 
fraction, used in this study, appeared to contain Golgi membra-
nes (chapter 3 ) . 
The incorporation of about 23% of the radioactivity from 
the applied UDP-glucose into sucrose (Table 5.1) indicates 
that the membrane fraction contains sucrose synthetase activi-
ty. Sucrose synthetase is however thought to be a cytoplasmic 
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enzyme (Delmer, 1972, Baxter and Duffus, 1973). An interaction 
between ß-glucan synthetase activity and sucrose synthetase 
activity was demonstrated in Pisum sativum by the incorporation 
14 14 
of [ Cjglucose from [ C]sucrose into ß-glucans (Rollit and 
haclachlan, 1974, Shore and Maclachlan, 1975) In young grape 
14 
berries [ C]sucrose appeared to be a good precursor for cellu-
lose (Saito and Kasai, 1978) Sucrose synthetase activity in 
the membrane fraction from germinating РеЬлпга pollen did not 
catalyse the synthesis of UDP-glucose or g-glucans with sucrose 
as a susbstrate. Sucrose therefore is probably synthesized by a 
combined activity of sucrose phosphate synthetase and sucrose 
phosphate phosphatase, which catalyse irreversible reactions 
(Pontis, 1978). 
In most reports, concerning S-glucan synthesis ir v- ~o, the 
radioactivity incorporated into newly-synthes ι zed, alkali-
insoluble material was taken as a measure for the enzymatic 
activity. The alkali-insoluble material contains, however, 
only ß-glucans with a rather high decree of polymerization. 
For the kinetic and doubl e-1 abel1ing experiments it is, there-
fore, necessary to obtain a fraction, that also contains cello-
dextrins of shorter chain length. Since the solubility of the 
shorter ß-glucan chains is smaller in 80% methanol and chloro-
form-methano1 than in alkali, this extraction procedure 
seemed to be more appropriate to obtain reliable values for 
3 14 
the initial incorporation rates and the H/ С ratios in the 
3-glucans, although glycoproteins had to be removed 
The classical way of obtaining evidence for the intermediate 
rolo of lipids in polysaccharide or glycoprotein synthesis is to 
incubate radioactive glycolipids, solubilised in Triton X-100, in 
the presence of the membrancb and measure the amount of labelled 
polysaccharides or glycoproteins. Although various reaction con­
ditions were investigated in this study, no enzymatic transfer 
14 
of [ Cjglucose from polyprenol monophosphate glucose or the 
crude lipid preparation to ß-glucans could be observed. The 
negative results of these experiments, however, do not rule out 
an intermediate role of these lipids in ß-glucan synthesis. The 
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reaction conditions used might be unsuitable for such glycosyl 
transfer reactions. 
In kinetic and double-1 abe 11ing experiments the reaction 
conditions cannot be unsuitable for the synthesis of the lipid 
fractions, polyprenol monophosphate glucose and sterol gluco-
sides, and the B-glucans since radioactivity is observed in 
these fractions. Because the ß-glucans (pellet 2) show a higher 
initial incorporation rate in the kinetic experiments than 
sterol glucósidos or polyprenol monophosphate glucose, these 
two (lipid) fractions cannot be intermediates in the synthesis 
of ß-glucans in this in гЬ о system. 
The results of the double-labe 11ing experiments lead to the 
same conclusion. During the first 30 min of incubation with 
г 3 , UDP-[ Hjglucose a pool of tntiated polyprenol monophosphate 
glucose, sterol glucosides and methanol-soluble and methanol-
14 insoluble 3 -glucans is built up. Then UDP-[ Cjglucose is 
3 14 
added, such that the H/ С ratio in UDP-glucose becomes about 2. 
3 14 
Since the H/ С ratios in polyprenol monophosphate glucose and 
sterol glucosides approximate the value 2 more slowly than those 
in the ß-glucans, with cellotriose as the only exception, poly-
prenol monophosphate glucose and sterol glucosides cannot be 
intermediates in the synthesis of ß-glucans in this in vitro 
sys tern. 
Although the results of the kinetic and doubl e-1 abel1ing 
experiments indicate that the in oitro synthesis of S-glucans 
takes place without intervention of one of the mentioned lipid 
fractions, the following possibilities may not be left out of 
consideration: 1. Another lipid, which fulfills the intermediate 
function in ß-glucan synthesis, can have such a rapid turn-over 
and be present in such low quantities that its glucosylated 
derivative cannot be detected by the methods applied. 2. There 
might be two pathways in ß-glucan synthesis, one without lipid-
intermediate, evidently predominating in this in vitro system, 
and one with a lipid intermediate, which can be predominant in 
the in V i Jo situation. 
Our results are not in agreement with those of Hopp et al. 
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(1978), who found a pathway for ß-glucan synthesis In a parti-
culate preparation from Prototheca zovfii via polyprenol mono-
phosphate glucose, polyprenol pyrophosphate glucosides and 
glycoproteins. Their system is, however, different from the one 
reported here, e.g. the membrane fraction from РеЬипъа pollen 
cannot use GDP-glucose for the synthesis of alkali-insoluble 
ß-glucans (chapter 4 ) . 
The idea of involvement of a lipid intermediate was put for-
ward, because in the ъп vivo situation the substrate for 
B-glucan synthesis (UDP-glucose or GDP-glucose) is supposed to 
be cytoplasmic. The active centre of the enzyme, involved in 
ß-glucan synthesis, is supposed to be separated from this sub-
strate by the plasma membrane or Golgi vesicle membrane, 
because ß-glucans (cellulose) are extracellular polysaccharides, 
The lipid could serve as a carrier for glucose from substrate 
to active centre of the ß-glucan synthetase. If there is no 
lipid intermediate involved, an alternative way would be given 
by a membrane-bound enzyme complex, containing UDP-glucose 
synthesizing enzymes. Berthillier and Got (1977a, 1977b) found 
membrane-bound UDP-glucose synthesizing enzymes m rat liver 
Golgi membranes. 
The double-1 abel1 ing experiments show, that cellotriose 
cannot be a precursor for ce 1lotetraose and higher cellodex-
3 14 
trina, because of its higher H/ С ratios at corresponding 
incubation times. So cellotriose does not fit in the pathway 
of chain lengthening in ß-glucans. This is in agreement with 
the idea, postulated by Kjosbakken and Colvin (1973), that 
ß-glucan chains might be elongated by addition of cellobiose 
units and not by addition of single glucose units, since in 
the ß-glucan chains the glucose residues are rotated 180 
degrees compared to their nearest neighbour. This poses a 
problem as to the st ereospeci f ι citу of the enzyme that cata­
lyses ß-glucan synthesis. This problem may be solved by assu-
ming chain lengthening in S-glucans by addition of cellobiose 
г 3 , 
units. Neither polyprenol (pyro)phosphat e [ HJcellobiose nor 
3 
UUP-[ HJcellobiose could be observed after incubation of the 
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membrane fraction with UDP-[ H]glucose. A protein intermediate 
as proposed for 3_glucan synthetase activity in Pvototheca 
zopfii (Hopp et al., 1978) can however not be excluded. 
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Chapter в 
Electron microscopia autoradiography of ß-glucans, synthesized 
by the membrane fraction 
6.1. Introduction 
Particulate B-glucan synthetase activity has been investigated 
in various ways. Most studies concern the biochemical characteri-
zation of enzymatic activity and reaction product (Péaud-Lenoël 
and Axélos, 1971; Van Der Woude et al., 1974). Others have exami-
ned the role of lipid intermediates (Kjosbakken and Colvin, 1973; 
Hopp et al., 1978). The presence and arrangement of possible 
ß-glucan synthetase particles in the plasma membrane has also 
been extensively investigated (Burgess and Lindstead, 1976; 
Brown and Montezinos, 1976). In one investigation (Forge, 1977) 
the in vitro synthesis of cellulose microfibrils has been claimed. 
This chapter deals with B-glucan synthetase activity studied 
by means of electron microscopic autoradiography of the reaction 
product. With this technique we intended to establish whether 
the newly-synthesized B-glucans were present as cellulose micro-
fibrils. 
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6. 2. Results 
6.2.1. RadioacLivity and morphologie appearance of alkali-
insoluble material after various treatments 
A l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e m a t e r i a l , o b t a i n e d by e x t r a c t i o n w i t h o u t e x o ­
g e n o u s c e l l u l o s e c a r r i e r , c o n t a i n s a b o u t 1.3% of t h e r a d i o a c t i -
3 
v i t y o r i g i n a l l y a d d e d as UDP-[ H j g l u c o s e t o t h e membrane f r a c t i o n 
( T a b l e 6 . 1 ) . P l a t i n u m - s h a d o w e d a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e m a t e r i a l ( F i g . 
6 . 1 a ) shows d e n s i l y - p a c k e d , a m o r p h o u s m a t e r i a l i n which m i c r o ­
f i b r i l s of a b o u t 10 nm a r e p a r t l y e m b e d d e d . 
T r e a t m e n t w i t h u l t r a s o u n d d o e s n o t r e m o v e any r a d i o a c t i v i t y 
( T a b l e 6 . 1 ) . H o w e v e r . t h e d e n s i 1 y - p a c k e d a m o r p h o u s m a t e r i a l i s 
d i s i n t e g r a t e d and more m i c r o f i b r i l s a r e e x p o s e d ( F i g . 6 . 1 b ) . 
H 0 /CH COOH t r e a t m e n t of c o n t r o l o r s o n i c a t e d 
Table 6 . 1 . Influence of var ious t reatments of a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e 
m a t e r i a l on the r a d i o a c t i v i t y (dpm) and on the morphologic appea­
rance of the remaining inso luble p e l l e t s . Membrane m a t e r i a l , equi­
valent to 10 mg p r o t e i n , was incubated for 90 min with 100 yCi 
UDP-[ H]glucose ( 2 . 2 . 1 ) . 
—6 
Treatment Dpm (x 10 ) in Morphologic appearance 
insoluble pellet 
None 
Ultrasound 
Ultrasound + 
н2о2/сн3соон 
2.8 
2.8 
н2о2/сн3соон 1.1 
1.4 
Microfibrils, partly embedded in 
amorphous material (Fig. 6.1a) 
Many loose microfibrils between dis­
persed amorphous material (Fig. 6.1b) 
Less amorphous material, more micro­
fibrils (Fig. 6.1c) 
Less amorphous material, more micro­
fibrils (Fig. 6.Id) 
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Fig. 6.1. EM autoradiographs of alkali-insoluble material a. untreated and 
after treatment with b. ultrasound, с H 0 /CH COOH and d. ultrasound, fol­
lowed by H 0 /CH COOH. Exposure time: 14 days. Magnification 36,000 χ 
4 9 
Ui 
О 
Table 6.2. Evaluation of 30 EM-autoradiographs of alkali-insoluble material a. untreated and 
after treatment with b. ultrasound, c. H 0 / C H C00H and d. ultrasound + H 0„/CH„C00H. 
2 2 3 о 2 3 
- = not detected. Empty = empty space, amorph = amorphous material, fibrils = microfibrils 
(Junctional) 
features 
Number of silver 
grain groups 
a b с с 
Number of circles Silver grain groups/area 
Empty 
Amorph 
Empty-amorph 
Empty-fibriIs 
Amorph-fibrils 
Empty-amorph-
f ibr i Is 
38 
134 
38 
5 
9 
1 
15 
15 
29 
27 
-
24 
22 
69 
189 
46 
-
103 
73 
72 
60 
227 
13 
127 
2671 
157 
165 
6 
-
15 
2239 
139 
373 
39 
-
10 
2066 
322 
510 
44 
-
57 
2616 
67 
106 
153 
4 
52 
0.014 
0.85 
0.23 
0.83 
00 
15. 0 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
2 , 
.007 
, 11 
,08 
.69 
.4 
0, 
0. 
0, 
1 
1 
.011 
.21 
.37 
.05 
.81 
0 
1 , 
0, 
1 
3 
2 
.028 
07 
. 57 
.48 
. 25 
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alkali-insoluble material removes about 55% of the radioactivity 
from the insoluble pellets (Table 6.1). Electron micrographs of 
these pellets show less amorphous material and more microfibrils 
in comparison to the untreated alk al i-insoluble material (Figs. 
6.1). 
6.2.2. HLeotron miaroscopic autoradiography of alkali-insoluble 
material after various treatments 
Т.іэ autoradiographs of the insoluble pel lets,remaining after the 
various treatments of al kal i-insoluble material, show an accumu­
lation of silver grain groups above microfibrils and amorphous 
material (Figs. 6.1). Also without incubation or after incuba-
r 3 η 
tion of denatured membranes with UDP-[ HJglucose, microfibrils, 
partly embedded in amorphous material, are observed. However, 
there is no accumulation of silver grain groups above any 
feature. The alkali-insoluble material, thus obtained, does not 
contain radioactivity. 
C.2.Ó. StatisLioal evaluation of the autoradiographs 
Statistical evaluation of the autoradiographs (Table 6.2) confirms 
that the accumulation of silver grain groups above any feature 
which contains amorphous material and/or microfibrils is higher 
— ß than that above the feature empty space (p<10 ). The silver 
grain groups/area ratios above the junctional items empty space-
microfibrils are significantly higher than those above empty 
— β 
space-amorphous material (p = 0.085-<10 ), indicating a higher 
accumulation of silver grain groups above microfibrils compared 
to above the amorphous material. The differences between the 
junctional items empty space-micro fibri 1 s and empty space-
amorphous materi al-mi croiibri Is are also smaller and less sieni-
ficant (p = 0.009-0.055) than the differences between empty space-
amorphous material and empty space-amorphous material-microfibri1 s 
— 6 (p<10 ). An additional result appearing from comparison of 
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micrographs is that the silver grain groups above amorphous mate­
rial are heterogenously distributed. Silver grain groups accumu­
late more above amorphous material from which microiibrils pro­
ject. There is no significant influence of the treatments with 
ultrasound and/or H 0 /CH„COOH on the silver grain groups/area 
ratios. 
6.3. Disoussion 
Electron microscopy of ρ 1 atinum-shadowed alkali -insolub1 e materia 
shows amorphous material and microfibrils. Treatment with ultra­
sound separates these two structural features, exposing more 
microfibrils. H
o
0 /CH COOH treatment also exposes more micro-
fibrils by solubilizing amorphous material. Like Engels (1974b) 
we did not observe microfibrils in an unextracted membrane frac­
tion from Petunia pollen tubes. Engels stated that this might be 
due to the fact that cellulose would be masked by protein and/or 
lipid which prevents its crystallization. In our opinion the 
microfibrils are present in the membrane fraction as contamina­
tion but dilution with membranous material minimalises the chance 
of their observation. After removal of membranous material with 
chloroform and alkali Engels (1974b) could obtain an X-ray dif­
fraction pattern indicating the presence of cellulose. This is in 
good agreement with our observation of microfibrils after a simi­
lar extraction. 
Amorphous material and microfibrils appear to act as carriers 
for newly-synthesized radioactive material during the extraction 
r 3 π procedure. From the radioactivity in UDP-I Hjglucose about 1.3% 
is found again in the alkali-insoluble material. With the additio 
of cellulose after Incubation 4% incorporation was measured in a 
similar experiment (chapter 4 ) . This exogenous cellulose may bind 
B-glucan chains and thus increase the radioactivity in alkali-
insoluble material. 
The nature of the alkali -insolub1 e, amorphous material is 
unknown. Hence it remains obscure how it interacts with the newly 
synthesized radioactive material which causes the accumulation of 
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Silver grain groups above it. One part might be simply trapped by 
the amorphous material. The radioactive material may be solubili-
zed together with the amorphous material by the H 0 /CH COOH 
treatment. This could explain the removal of radioactivity from 
the insoluble pellet by this treatment. Another part of the 
radioactive material, causing silver grain groups above the 
amorphous material, might be linked to embedded and hence 
invisible microfibrils. This suggestion is supported by the more 
prominent accumulation of silver grain groups above amorphous 
material from which microfibrils project. 
From the evaluation of the autoradiograhs it appears that the 
microfibrils show the highest accumulation of silver grain groups 
This indicates a high affinity of the radioactive material for 
these structures. In chapter 4 it was shown that the radioactive, 
alkali-insoluble material consisted of ß"l|3- and g-1,4-glucana . 
It is very likely that such S-glucans interact with cellulose 
microfibrils by means of hydrogen bonds. Such bonds also cause 
the crystallization of β -1,4-glucan chains to cellulose micro­
fibrils (Frey-Wyssling, 1976, pp. 93-94). 
Whether these radioactive g-glucans interact with the micro­
fibrils during the incubation, the extraction procedure or 
during drying of the sample droplets cannot be concluded from 
these experiments. An interaction during the incubation could 
convert short and hence alkali-soluble chains of g-glucans into 
insoluble ones. Since alkali - insoluble material is not labelled 
r
3 η 
upon incubation of denatured membranes with UDP-[ HJglucose a 
certain chain length of newly-synthe si zed g-glucans should be a 
prerequisite for such an interaction. 
No accumulation of silver grain groups is observed specificali 
above the microfibrillar ends. Thus, a primer function of the 
microfibrils appears improbable. Cellulose present endogenously 
or added exogenously, therefore, more likely functions as carrier 
for newly-synthesized g-glucans. 
If a microfibril would be entirely newly-synthesi zed from 
. 3 , 
UDP-[ H|glucose with a specific activity of 3.7 Ci/mraole, the 
silver grain groups/area ratio above such a structure were to be 
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calculated as follows 3.7 Ci/mmole means 1 disintegration per 
3 
2.7 χ 10 glucose residues in two weeks. An efficiency of 33% 
of the applied autoradiographic procedure (Vrensen, 1970b) would 
3 
cause 1 silver grain group per 8.1 χ 10 glucose residues which 
is equivalent to 1 silver grain group per 4 μιπ single ß-glucan 
chain. According to Frey-Wyss 1 ing (1976, ρ 18) a cellulose micro­
fibril consists of about 1,000 parallel g-glucan chains. There­
fore, 1,000 silver grain groups should be oresent per 4 μιη micro­
fibril. The autoradiographs show that this is certainly not the 
case. It would be valuable if claims of in vitro synthesis of 
microfibrils (Forge, 1977) were checked in this way 
The following reasons might explain why the гп гtro-synthe-
sized ß-glucans do not crystallize to cellulose microfibrils. 
1. The newly-synthesized 3-glucans might be precursors for other 
polysaccharides such as xyloglucans, a constituent of the amor-
phous matrix of the plant cell wall (Albersheim, 1978). These 
xyloglucans also interact with the cellulose microfibrils in 
order to connect them with the cell wall matrix (Albersheim, 
1973). 
2. The newly-synthesized 3-glucans may require a special mecha-
nisi.i for crystallization, e.g. a linear arrangement of the syn-
tnesizing particles (Brown and Montezinos, 1976, Forge, 1977). 
This arrangement can be disturbed by the homogenization of the 
pollen tube. 
3. There are much more contaminating microfibrils than гп ъіго 
synthesized 6-glucans Therefore, these in Vbtvo synthesized 
ß-^lucans crystallize with the microfibrils already present 
before they can crystallize with each other. 
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Chuples 7 
General discuss ion 
7.1. Role of Golgi vesicles in cell wall synthesis 
The HIO -PTA/CrO staining technique applied on Pe lunin pollen 
tubes appeared to be a convenient method to study the role 
of Golgi vesicles in plant cell wall synthesis. Because of the 
abundancy of these vesicles, the 'maturing' from non-stained 
dictyosomal membranes to Golgi vesicle membranes, with contrast 
similar to that of the plasma membrane, could be easily followed. 
The increase in contrast of the Golgi vesicle content may be 
related to a possible synthesis of polysaccharides inside the 
Golgi vesicles (Pease, 1970). The fusion of the Golgi vesicle 
membrane with the plasma membrane is facilitated by the biochemi-
cal similarity of both membrane types which is a consequence of 
the maturing process. By the fusion the plasma membrane is exten-
ded and the Golgi vesicle content, probably cell wall precursors, 
is extruded and added to the cell wall. It seems worthwile to 
investigate in this way also other cell types showing tip growth 
such as root hairs, fungal hyphae and fern rhizoids. Earlier ob-
servations of a positive reaction of Golgi vesicles on the HIO -
PTA/CrO staining were reported by Roland (1973) and Montezinos 
and Brown (1976), but in their systems Golgi vesicles were less 
abundant. Concerning the nature of the reacting polysaccharides 
no definitive conclusions can be drawn. 
7.2. Characterisation of the membrane fraction 
After staining with lead citrate (Fig. 3.2a) or KMnO (Figs. 4.1a 
and 4.1b) the membrane fraction used in our studies appeared to 
be very similar to the membrane fraction, identified by Engels 
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(1973) as pure Golgi vesicles. The presence of Golgi vesicles 
in the membrane fraction is indicated by the presence of small 
vesicles with electron-dense membrane and content after H I O -
4 
PTA/CrO staining, latent IDPase (chapter 3) and UDP-slucose: 
steryl glucosyl transferase activities (chapter 5 ) . Enzyme activi-
ties characteristic for other than Golgi membranes and the pre-
sence of vesicles without a HIO -PTA/CrO -positive content indi-
cate that this fraction does not contain exclusively Golgi vesic-
les. 
Nevertheless, the membrane fraction was still the most appropri-
ate fraction to study B-glucan synthetase activity, because the 
determination of marker enzyme activities showed a relatively 
small amount of endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondrial membranes. 
The presence of vesicles with H IO -PTA/CrO -pos i ti ve membranes 
and -negative content (plasma membranes) or -positive membrane 
and content (Golgi vesicles) indicates that ß-glucan synthetase 
activity in the membrane fraction can be due to Golgi membranes 
and to plasma membranes. A comparison of distribution patterns 
+ 2 + 
of К stimulated Mg ATPase, latent IDPase (chapter 3) and 
3-glucan synthetase activities (chapter 4) also reveals that 
0-glucan synthetase activity in the membrane fraction may be 
due to plasma membranes as well. 
7. 3. СКа аоЬе ггаЫоп of ß-glucan synthetase aotivvty 
The characterization of g-glucan synthetase activity in the mem-
brane fraction was necessary to establish the optimal conditions 
for further experiments. An optimum pH of about 8, an optimum 
о 
temperature of 25-30 С and a higher activity in THIS than in 
phosphate buffer are not uncommon for particulate 3-glucan syn­
thetase activities (Pinsky and Ordin, 1969; Larsen and Brummond, 
1974) . 
The specificity for UDP-glucose of the g-glucan synthetase 
activity is less common. Most g-glucan synthetase systems of 
higher plants can also use GDP-glucose as substrate (Chambers 
and Elbein, 1970; Robinson and Preston, 1972, Hopp et al., 1978). 
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ß-Glucan synthetase activities from ІіИгьт ionдгfLorun pollen 
tubes (Southworth and Dickinson, 1975) and from yeast (López-
Romero and Ruiz-Herrera, 1977) are also specific for UDP-glucose, 
but in these systems only β -1,3-glucans are synthesized. 
/.4. Other enzymatic activities икгск use иЭР-дІч"г>зе ло substrate 
In addition to the ß-glucan synthetase, which catalyses the incor-
poration of glucose, other enzymes in the membrane fraction use 
UDP-glucose as substrate and catalyse the incorporation of 
glucose into polyprenol monophosphate glucose, sterol glucosides 
and sucrose (chapter 5 ) . Solubilization of radioactivity from 
pellet 1 with pronase suggests some glucose incorporation into 
glycoproteins. The pronase preparation, however, might be contami-
nated with glycos ιdases, so it remains questionable whether radio­
active glycoproteins are digested. 
Polyprenol monophosphate glucose and steryl glucosides appear 
to have no obligatory intermediate function in g-glucan synthesis 
in this system. The mechanism of transfer of activated glucose 
through the membrane to the active site of ß-glucan synthetase 
remains obscure. A reversed sucrose synthetase reaction: 
sucrose + UDP > fructose + UDP-glucose, provides a possible trans-
fer mechanism. Although such a reaction was not found in this in 
Vbtvo system it might function гп vivo. Attempts to stimulate 
ß-glucan synthetase activity through inhibition of sucrose synthe-
sis failed. 
The fact that cellotriose is not a precursor for ce 11 оtet rao se 
(chapter 5) suggests the possible occurrence of a cellobiose in­
termediate in ß-glucan synthetase activity. Neither polyprenol 
monophosphate cellobiose nor polyprenol pyrophosphate cellobiose 
nor UDP-cellobi ose were detected in the incubation medium. The 
involvement of a protein intermdiate in ß-glucan synthesis, as 
suggested by Hopp et al. (1978), was not investigated but may be 
another possibility. 
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/.5. Ch iraj ierization of the alka li-inso L^b Ls matei'i'il 
Alkalι-insoluble material, obtained by extraction of the non-incu-
bated membrane fraction, contains besides amorphous material also 
microfibrils (chapter 6 ) . The observation of microfibrils might 
be explained by crystallization of originally masked cellulose 
molecules as proposed by Engels (1974b). To my opinion a contami­
nation of the membrane fraction with cell wall material seems 
more prob able. 
r
3 , 
Upon incubation of the membrane fraction with UDP-[ H|glucose 
labelled ß-glucans are synthesized which show a strong interaction 
with the microfibrils (chapter 6 ) . The formation of ß-1,3- together 
with 3 -1,4-glucosi di с linkages (chapter 4) is quite common in 
studies of ß-glucan synthesis in vitro, especially when higher 
UDP-glucose concentrations are applied during incubation (Péaud-
Lenoël and Axélos, 1971; Van Der Woude et al., 1974; Raymond et 
al., 1978). In our system this observation indicates the synthesis 
of two different types of ß-glucans, one similar to cellulose with 
only 3-1,4-glucosi di с linkages and one similar to callose with 
only β-1,3-glucosidi с linkages. Both ß-glucans were detected in 
Petunia pollen tube walls (Engels, 1974b; Oresti et al., 1976). 
A single ß-glucan with ß-1,3- as well as ß-l,4-glucosidic linkages 
appears improbable because a trisacchande with both types of 
linkages was not observed in the hydrolysate of alkalι-inso1uble 
material . 
Because of their interaction with the microfibrils the morpho­
logy of the individual, newly-synthesized ß-glucan chains remains 
obscure. Explanations for the fact that the newly-synthe s ι zed 
ß-glucans do not crystallize with each other to microfibrils might 
be: 1) the disturbance of the mechanism for crystallization, e.g. 
linearly arranged particles in the membrane (Brown and Montezinos, 
1976; Mueller et al., 1976), by homogeniζ at 1 on of the pollen 
tube, 2) the ß-glucans "crystallize with the microfibrils already 
present before they can crystallize with each other, 3) the newly-
synthesized ß-glucans are precursors for xyloglucans and the syn-
thesis of ß-glucans for cellulose microfibrils does not take place 
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in this membrane fraction. 
The small effect of the H 0 /CH COOH treatment indicates a 
strong interaction of the newly-synthesized ß-glucans with the 
microfibrils. There might be a parallel between such an interac-
tion and that which causes the synthesis of cellulose microfibrils 
by crystallization of nascent stage cellulose molecules as propo-
sed by Leppard et al. (1975, 1978), Mueller et al. (1976) and 
Colvin and Leppard (1977). 
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Summary 
Cellulose occurs as a fibrillar polysaccharide in the cell walls 
of most plants. It is composed of parallel arranged, linear poly­
mers of β-1,4-glucosidi с linked glucose residues. This thesis 
deals with an investigation of the synthesis of these β -1,4-glucans 
by a membrane fraction isolated from germinating Petunia pollen. 
The membrane fraction was identified on morphological basis to 
contain Golgi vesicles (chapter 4 ) . Application of the Roland 
stain with HIO -PTA/CrO and assay of marker enzyme activities 
indicate that also membranes originating from other cell organel­
les are present in this fraction (chapter 3 ) . The Roland stain 
was a convenient method to demonstrate a role of Golgi vesicles 
in the synthesis of cell walls. Evidence was obtained for a matu­
ring process of the Golgi vesicle membrane and the synthesis of 
cell wall precursors within the Golgi vesicles. 
The membrane fraction contained 3-glucan synthetase activity 
that catalysed the incorporation of glucose from UDP-glucose and 
not from GDP-glucose into alkali-insoluble S-glucans (chapter 4 ) . 
Other enzymes in the membrane fraction catalysed the incorporation 
of glucose from UDP-glucose into polyprenol monophosphate glucose, 
sterol glucosides, sucrose and possibly glycoproteins (chapter 5 ) . 
Neither polyprenol monophosphate glucose nor sterol glucosides are 
obligatory intermediates for B-glucan synthesis. NADPH inhibited 
sucrose synthesis, but did not influence B-glucan synthesis. 
The newly-synthesized g-glucans contain β-1,3- as well as 0-1,4-
glucosidic linkages (chapter 4 ) . They have a great affinity for 
microfibrils that contaminate the membrane fraction (chapter 6 ) . 
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Sameroat ting 
Cellulose is een polysaccharide, dat voorkomt in de vorm van fib-
rillen in de celwanden van de meeste planten. Het is opgebouwd uit 
parallel gerangschikte, lineaire polymeren van β-1,4-glucosidisch 
gebonden glucose-residuen. Dit proefschrift beschrijft een onder­
zoek naar de synthese van deze β-1,4-glucanen door een membraan­
fractie, geïsoleerd uit Petunia pollenbuizen. 
De in deze fractie waargenomen membranen werden op morpholo-
gische gronden gekarakteriseerd als Golgiblaas jes (hoofdstuk 4 ) . 
Toepassing van de Rol and-k le uring met HIO -PTA/CrO en bepaling 
van markerenzym activiteiten toonden echter aan, dat ook andere 
membraan typen in deze fractie aanwezig waren (hoofdstuk 3 ) . 
De Roland-kleuring met HIO -PTA/CrO bleek een goede methode 
om een rol van Go 1giblaas jes bij de synthese van celwandmaterι aal 
in pollenbuizen aan te tonen. Aanwijzingen werden verkregen voor 
een rijpingsproces van de membraan van het Golgiblaasje en voor 
een synthese van ceIwandprecursors binnen de blaasjes. 
In deze membraanfractie werd @-glucaansynthe tase activiteit 
aangetoond, die de overdracht van glucose uit UDP-glucose, maar 
niet uit GDP-glucose, katalyseerde (hoofdstuk 4 ) . Andere enzymen 
in de membraan frac11 e katalyseerden de overdracht van glucose uit 
UDP-glucose naar polyprenolmonophosphaatglucose, sterolglucosiden , 
sucrose en mogelijk glyсоргоteinen (hoofdstuk 5 ) . Polyprenol mono-
phosphaatglucose noch sterolglucosiden bleken obligate intermedi-
airen in de ß-glucaansyη these. NADPH remde de sucrosesynthese , maar 
had geen invloed op de B-glucaansynthe se. 
De nieuw-gesynthetiseerde ß-glucanen bevatten zowel ß-1,3- als 
β-1,4-glucosι di s che bindingen (hoofdstuk 4 ) . Zij vertoonden een 
hoce affiniteit voor de mi его fibr11len, die als contaminatie in de 
membraan frac11 e aanwezig waren (hoofdstuk 6 ) . 
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I 
De HIO -РТА/СгО kleuring volgens Roland et al is een geschikte 
methode om de rol van Golgi-b1 aasje s in de ceIwandsynthese te 
best ude ren 
Roland J -C., Lembi С.Α., Morré D J. (1972) S t a m Technol. 47 
195-200 
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 3 
II 
De b1 aas je s frac11 e, geïsoleerd volgens Engels uit kiemende pollen-
buizen als de 0.7-0 9 M s ucros e f г ас 11 e , bestaat m e t alleen uit 
GoIgiblaasjes 
Engels F.M. (1973)· Acta Bot. Neerl. 22, 6-13 
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 3 en hoofdstuk 4 
II I 
De bewering, dat polyprenol monophosphaat glycosiden van DEAE-
cellulose acetaat geelueerd worden met 99% methanol dat tenminste 
0,125 M ammonιumacetaat bevat, is onjuist 
Garcia R.C., Recondo E., Dankert M. (1974)· Eur. J, Biochem. 43, 
93-105 
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 5 
IV 
Bij de synthese van ß-glucanen is niet noodzakelijkerwijze een 
1ipide-intermediai г betrokken 
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 5 
ν 
De toename in ß-glucaan synthetase activiteit, zoals die werd 
waargenomen door Ray na toediening van sucrose aan erwtenweefsel 
kan het gevolg zijn van repressie van sucrosesynthese 
Ray P.M. (1973)· Plant Physiol. 51, 601-608 
VI 
De 'multinet growth hypothesis' van Roelofsen en Houwink en de 
'ordered fibril hypothesis' van Roland et al. spreken elkaar m e t 
noodzakelijkerwijze tegen 
Roelofsen P.A., Houwink A.L. (1953). Acta Bot. Neerl. 2, 218-225 
Roland J.-C , Vian В., Reis D (1975) J. Celi Sci. 19, 239-259 
VII 
De Km-waarde voor UDP-galасtose di асуIglycero1-galас tose trans­
ferase, zoals die door Blee en Schantz wordt berekend, berust op 
resultaten die een dergelijke berekening m e t rechtvaardigen 
Blee E., Schantz R. (1978): Plant Sci. Lett. 13, 247-255 
Vili 
De term ιncompa11bi11 te it, indien gebruikt voor mechanismen die 
een succesvolle bevruchting bij planten verhinderen, is dubbel­
zinnig. Men dient onderscheid te maken in S-gen afhankelijke 
incompat ibi1 i te 11 en incongruent ie 
IX 
De conclusies omtrent de verschillen in samenstelling tussen 
bas aalmembranen van niertubuli en glomeruli, zoals die worden 
getrokken worden door Mahleu en Winand, worden niet gedekt door 
de vermelde resultaten 
Mahieu P., Winand R.J. (1970)· Eur. J. Biochem. 12, 410-418 
X 
Bij het leggen van een correlatie tussen de afgelegde afstand 
tijdens een 12 min ut en loop test volgens Cooper en de maximale zuur-
stofopname per minuut, dient men rekening te houden met de weers-
omstandigheden ín met de tak van sport die door de proefpersoon 
regelmatig beoefend wordt. 
Cooper K.H. (1968): J.A.M.A. 203, 201-204 
XI 
Door de reklame voor geneesmiddelen aan banden te leggen kan op 
de kosten voor de gezondheidszorg bezuinigd worden 
XII 
De symboo1in format i e op Nederlandse spoorwegstations zou aanmer-
kelijk verbeterd kunnen worden door erbij te vermelden wat de 
symbolen betekenen 


